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H I G H L I G H T S  G R A P H I C A L  A B S T R A C T  

• Nitrogen-doped carbon quantum dot (N- 
CQDs) designed for detection of 
methiocarb. 

• Fluorescent-paper sensor with smart-
phone is exploited for analysis of 
methiocarb. 

• Detection of methiocarb is based on 
quenching of fluorescence intensity of 
N-CQDs. 

• Fluorescent-paper sensor is instrument 
free, portable, user-friendly and rapid.  
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A B S T R A C T   

The increasing use of pesticides in the agriculture fields strengthen the crop production to meet the needs of 
increasing population. The residues in water and food materials cause several health hazards. Herein, nitrogen- 
doped carbon quantum dot (N-CQDs) is designed for determination of methiocarb pesticide in vegetables by 
fluorescent paper sensor and compared the results with fluorimetry. The fluorescent paper-based detection is 
performed by recording the change in fluorescence of N-CQDs with introduction of methiocarb using smartphone 
and ImageJ software. Good linear range was acquired for analysis of methiocarb from 10 to 1000 μgL− 1 with a 
low detection limit (LOD) of 3.5 μgL− 1 in fluorimetry; and 700–10,000 μgL− 1 with a LOD of 500 μgL− 1 in 
fluorescent paper sensor. A better recovery from 92.0 to 95.4% illustrating the selectivity of both methods for 
analysis of methiocarb in vegetables. Thus, the advantage of using N-CQDs as a fluorescent sensor for analysis of 
methiocarb in vegetables is instrument free, portable and user-friendly.   
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1. Introduction 

The demand for agricultural products is increasing with the growth 
of the human population. For this, pesticides are widely applied to 
prevent the growth of insects, microorganisms and unwanted herbs [1]. 
Methiocarb is one of the carbamate pesticides with a structure of N- 
substituted carbamic acid ester and used in agriculture for its insecti-
cidal and molluscicide activities. Methiocarb is widely used in seed 
coating to control the growth of pest and bird repellent in many crops. 
The carbamate pesticide is found to be mutagenic and carcinogenic as 
they are acetylcholinesterase inhibitors [2,3]. Thus, it is necessary to 
determine their residue in foods and food products to prevent the 
harmful effects on humans, animals and the ecosystem. 

There are several methods including gas chromatography (GC) [4], 
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) [5], liquid 
chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) [6] and gas chromatog-
raphy (GC–MS) [7] etc. are reported for analysis of methiocarb. How-
ever, these analytical methods have several disadvantages like time- 
consuming sample preparation, requiring trained technicians, onsite 
detection inability, etc. Fluorimetry is an alternative technique for 
analysis of methiocarb due to its high sensitivity and versatility. Fluo-
rometric methods utilize fluorophores and dyes to detect different 
analytes from samples though these methods have selectivity issues [8]. 
Additionally, the semiconductors quantum dots (QDs) such as CdSe, 
CdTe, CdS are used as fluorophores for the detection of several chem-
icals from environmental, biological and clinical samples [9]. The 
application of semiconductor QDs showed the harmful effect on human 
health. Thus, recently carbon quantum dots (CQDs) based novel sensors 
have drawn wide interest because of their superior photoluminescence 
stability, low cytotoxicity, excellent biocompatibility, tunable particle 
size, good water solubility, inexpensive, chemical inertness, etc. Based 
on the properties of CQDs are exploited in detection of a variety of 
chemical and biological substances from environmental, clinical and 
pharmaceutical samples [10–15]. However, the major disadvantage is 
utilization of more volume of QDs solution (≈3 mL) as fluorescent probe 
which raises the analysis cost as well as the issue related to disposability 
of QDs after the use. 

Thus, to overcome the limitation of using more volume of CQDs 
solution, a novel paper-based chemical sensor has been developed using 
different nanomaterials (NMs) for selective measurement of a variety of 
chemicals in clinical, food and environmental samples. The paper-based 
detection is performed by smartphone, and then the recorded image is 
transferred into the detection software. The simple data analysis through 
software is found to be an easy and rapid process, and can be performed 
at the sample source [16–19]. Fan et al. developed the method for 
analysis of pH and trinitrophenol in real samples by paper fabricated 
with green fluorescent CQDs. This paper fluorescent sensor integrated 
with smartphone is found sensitive for monitoring of analytes [20]. 
Chen et al. prepared a fluorescent paper device using CdTe quantum dot 
and 20-tetra(4-pyridyl)-21H-23H-porphine for determination of 
methiocarb, carbaryl and carbofuran in samples like tea, cabbage and 
apple. This fluorescent sensor is based on RGB (red, green and blue 
channels) color values of recorded image of CQDs with target analyte 
[21]. Thus, the use of paper sensor requires a minute volume of QDs for 
sensing applications. 

However, little attention has been paid to the use of paper-based 
detection and sensing of pesticides using QDs as a fluorescence probe. 
More recently, Zhao et al., have prepared polymer based QDs, and 
applied for analysis of cypermethrin and 3-phenoxybenzoic acid using 
immunochromatographic test strip coupled with smartphone. Here, the 
synthesis of polymer based QDs are multistep process [22]. In addition, 
there are many QDs based probes such as CdSe/ZnS [23,24], carbon QDs 
[25], Mn/ZnS QDs [26] have been established for the detection of 
different pesticides. Though, the application of semiconductor QDs in 
bulk amount lead to poor stability and high toxicity. Therefore, CQDs 
with a N-doped material has widely attracted due to its non-toxicity and 

easy synthesize process with high tunable wavelength and high quan-
tum efficiency. Li et al. prepared N-CQDs having strong blue fluores-
cence with high quantum yield, and applied for the measurement of 
mercuric and iodide ions. The dispersity of N-CQDs is found well 
dispersed and stable in aqueous solution showing better linear range of 
10 nM to 20 µM for determination of mercuric ion and 5–40 μM for 
iodide ions [27]. Thus, the exploitation of N-CQDs as a sensing probe for 
analysis of target analyte from sample solution is found to be simple, 
selective and sensitive. 

Herein, one-pot hydrothermal method was used for the synthesis of 
N-CQDs using o-phenylenediamine (OPD) as a precursor carbon-based 
material. The advantages of the present method are simple, one step, 
no any stabilizing /passivating agent and no tedious post treatment 
process [28]. The nitrogen (N)-doped CQDs fabricated on paper sub-
strate coupled with smartphone was developed and applied for detection 
of methiocarb. Here fluorescent N-CQDs were exploited as a fluorophore 
and surface amine groups on N-CQDs as a receptor for selective recog-
nition of methiocarb. The fluorometric response of N-CQDs in the 
presence of methiocarb was implemented by recording the fluorescence 
intensity of N-CQDs in fluorimetry; and RGB values (red, green and blue) 
of N-CQDs with analyte on the paper substrate was determined by 
smartphone and ImageJ software. The optimization parameters such as 
pH, reaction time and doping agent were optimized for analysis of 
methiocarb using N-CQDs in fluorimetry. Finally, N-CQDs were suc-
cessfully exploited in fluorimetry and paper-based detection of 
methiocarb in vegetable samples. The developed method is user friendly 
and portable for onsite detection of methiocarb. 

2. Experimental section 

2.1. Reagents and materials 

The pesticides such as dieldrin, chlorpyrifos, atrazine, endosulfan, 
fenvalerate, diuron, endrin and methiocarb were acquired from Sigma 
Aldrich (MA, USA). Fig. S1 displays the structure of pesticides. All-metal 
salts were obtained from HiMedia. Whatman filter papers No. 1 was 
obtained from Avantor Performance. Standard solutions of individual 
pesticide (50 µg mL− 1) were prepared in ethanol and lower concentra-
tion of working solutions were dissolved in distilled water (DW). An o- 
phenylenediamine (C6H8N2), citric acid, boric acid, sodium sulfide 
(Na2S) was acquired from Sigma Aldrich. 

2.2. Apparatus 

UV–vis spectrophotometer (Thermo scientific, USA) was employed 
for measurement of absorption spectra of N-CQDs along with different 
pesticides. Fluorescence spectrophotometer (Agilent technology, USA) 
was used for recording the fluorescence spectra and quantitative mea-
surement of methiocarb. Fourier transforms-infrared spectrometer 
(FTIR) (Thermo Scientific, USA) was employed to measure the interac-
tion of CQDs with methiocarb. The chemical composition of N-CQDs was 
estimated using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). The 
morphology of N-CQDs in presence and absence of methiocarb was 
determined by transmission electron microscope (TEM). The smart-
phone (Redmi note 7 Pro with f/1.79 aperture lens and 48-megapixel 
resolution was applied for recording the image of paper fabricated 
with N-CQDs in the presence of pesticides. The phone was 20 cm apart 
from paper strip while recording the image in the presence of LED flash 
light. Next, JPEG image file exported in to the RGB color detector for 
calculation of mean color intensity values of the captured image. X-ray 
diffraction (XRD) analysis of the sample was carried out on Bruker D8 
advance A25 to measure the purity of the N-CQDs. 

2.3. Synthesis of N-CQDs 

The hydrothermal method was employed for preparation of N-CQDs 
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reported elsewhere in the literature [28]. Herein, 0.1 M of o-phenyl-
enediamine prepared in 150 mL of ethanol was placed into a poly(tet-
rafluoroethylene) autoclave tube. The solution mixture was kept in a 
vacuum oven for 12 h at 180 ◦C. The obtained black suspension was 
cooled and followed by centrifugation for 15 min to remove the larger 
particles. After 0.02 µL of the solution was diluted with DW (10 mL) and 
used for detection of pesticide. Similarly, CQDs, S-CQDs and B-CQDs 
doped QDs were prepared as that of the synthesis of N-CQDs. Here, citric 
acid, Na2S and boric acid is used a source of carbon (C), sulphur (S) and 
boron (B) as doping agents instead of nitrogen (N) and all the experi-
mental conditions were kept constant [29–31]. 

2.4. Fabrication of paper sensor with N-CQDs 

The paper sensor was fabricated by direct deposition of N-CQDs on 
filter paper (Whatman No.1). For this, the synthesized N-CQDs (100 µL) 
were directly deposited onto the filter paper (1 cm diameter) with the 
help of a micropipette. The filter paper containing N-CQDs was dried at 
room temperature and further employed as a sensing device for detec-
tion of methiocarb. 

2.5. Sample preparation for analysis of methiocarb 

The food samples such as cauliflower and cabbage were collected 
from the local market in polyethylene bags from Raipur, CG, India [16]. 
After, the sample was thoroughly washed with DW to exclude the 
external contaminants. The dried samples were grinded with mortar and 
pestle. A 1 g of fine powder sample was added into the beaker containing 
10 mL of DW. The sample solution was filtered through Whatman paper 
42 for the determination of methiocarb. 

2.6. Determination of quantum yield 

The relative quantum yield (QY) of different CQDs such as N-CQDs, 
S-CQDs and B-CQDs was calculated against quinine sulphate (QS) as a 
standard reference substance. For this, fluorescence and UV–Vis spectra 
of respective CQDs and QS in 0.1 M H2SO4 were recorded. The quantum 

yield of QS was found to be 54% with refractive index of 1.33 in aqueous 
solution. The optical density and integrated emission intensity from 
UV–vis and fluorescence intensity were used to determine the relative 
quantum yields (QY) of N-CQDs, S-CQDs and B-CQDs using the 
following formula [32,33] and values calculated are given supporting 
information. 

QY = QYR
I ODR η2

IR OD η2
R  

where QY is the quantum yield, I and IR are integrated emission intensity 
for QDs and QS obtained using fluorimetry, respectively. Н and ηR are 
refractive index of solvent used for CQDs and QS, respectively, and 
water was used for preparation of both the solution. OD and ODR are 
optical densities of CQDs and QS were taken by UV–Vis 
spectrophotometry. 

2.7. Analysis of methiocarb using fluorimetry and smartphone-integrated 
paper sensor 

The preliminary detection was performed by adding 1 mL of pesti-
cides with 1 µg mL− 1 of atrazine, chlorpyrifos, fenvalerate, methiocarb, 
diuron, dieldrin, endrin, and endosulfan into a glass vial with 1 mL of N- 
CQDs. The scheme for quantitative determination of methiocarb pesti-
cide using fluorimetry is illustrated in scheme 1. The rise of the dark 
yellow color after the addition of methiocarb into the N-CQDs is seen at 
3 and 5 pH for reaction time of 5 min, and not with other pesticides. The 
fluorescence intensity for different concentrations of methiocarb 
(10–1000 µg L− 1) was measured at the excitation wavelength of 450 nm, 
which further used to draw a standard calibration plot between fluo-
rescence intensity and various concentrations. Similarly, the pretreated 
food samples were analyzed for determination of methiocarb using 
standard calibration curve. 

The scheme for quantitative determination of methiocarb pesticide 
using paper-based detection is illustrated in Scheme 1. The detection 
through paper sensor was executed by applying 100 µL of different 
pesticides (5000 µg L− 1) by the deposition on N-CQDs fabricated paper 

Scheme 1. The schematic diagram showing the fluorometric and fluorescent paper sensor coupled with smartphone-ImageJ software for analysis methiocarb 
pesticide in vegetable samples. 
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substrate. After, the image of paper substrate under UV visible chamber 
was captured by smartphone (Redmi note 7 pro). Further, the jpeg file 
was processed in ImageJ software to compute the RGB intensity of 
different concentrations of methiocarb. The standard calibration plot for 
methiocarb pesticide was constructed. Likewise, the filtered of food 
samples (100 µL) were deposited on the fluorescent paper and fluores-
cence intensity was computed by ImageJ software. The concentration of 
pesticide present in sample solution was calculated using standard 
calibration curve. 

3. Result and discussion 

3.1. Selectivity of methiocarb pesticide by fluorimetry and paper-based 
sensor 

1 mL of different pesticides (1 µg mL− 1) were serially transferred into 
a separate glass vial containing N-CQDs (1 mL) and finally the total 
volume was kept constant with DW (3 mL). The resulting solution was 
shaken thoroughly for 5 min. Fig. 1(a) to 1(i) represents the UV–vis 
spectra of N-CQDs. The introduction of methiocarb into the N-CQDs 
solution exhibited a dark yellow color, illustrated in Fig. 1(i) and there is 
no any color change with other pesticides (Fig. 1(b)–(h)). Moreover, 
there is significant change of absorption band from 420 nm to 450 nm in 
the presence of methiocarb, and other pesticides showed the same ab-
sorption band at 420 nm as seen for N-CQDs (blank solution). The 
shifting of absorption peak from 420 nm to 450 nm indicated the 
interaction of methiocarb pesticide with N-CQDs. As the absorption peak 
due to π–π* transitions of the C=C has a relation to the conjugation 
system. The UV–Vis spectrum of methiocarb is shown in Fig. S2 to un-
derstand the conjugation of system is due to the interaction between 
CQDs and methiocarb. As the conjugation system grows larger, the 
transition energy becomes smaller, and the absorption moves toward the 
long wavelength. Therefore, the UV–Vis spectrum shows the successful 
formation of large conjugation system inside CDs. Thus, due to the 
interaction between methiocarb and N-CQDs π − π* energy difference 
decreases with increase in wavelength and red shift takes place [34]. 
Further the excitation wavelength of 450 nm was used for recording the 
fluorescence spectra of N-CQDs (Fig. S3). 

Next, the glass vials containing N-CQDs and pesticides were kept 
under UV chamber at a shorter wavelength (254 nm). Fig. 2(A) shows 
the recorded image of QDs with different pesticides. The change of 
fluorescence color from yellow to blue under UV- light indicated the 
presence of methiocarb, given in Fig. 2A(i). The fluorescence spectra of 
QDs along with different pesticides were measured in fluorimetry and 

results are illustrated in Fig. 2A(a)–A(i). Therefore, N-CQDs were 
employed as a sensing tool for analysis of methiocarb. 

The relative QY of different CQDs were calculated using quinine 
sulfate as a reference standard at 350 nm with 54% (QY) in the presence 
of 0.1 M H2SO4, and optical density of solution was 1.33. The QY for N- 
CQDs, B-CQDs and S-CQD obtained were 14.81%, 13.07% and 12.87%, 
respectively where N-CQDs exhibited better quantum efficiency (please 
see supporting information). This is because the doping of aromatic 
nitrogen brings high quantum yield and increases the quantum effi-
ciency with great stability. Thus, the synthesized N-CQDs were used 
further for detection of pesticide. 

Further, N-CQDs fabricated on filter paper were tested for detection 
of several pesticides using smartphone and color detector software. 
Here, different pesticides were introduced onto the paper substrate and 
kept under the UV light (254 nm). The signal intensity of N-CQDs with 
different pesticides was recorded by smartphone, shown in Fig. 2(B). 
The ImageJ software was applied for computing the fluorescent in-
tensity against the different pesticides and the change is shown as a bar 
diagram, Fig. 2(B). A higher value of fluorescent intensity is observed 
after the introduction of methiocarb into the N-CQDs compared to other 
pesticides. Noticeably, the fluorescence of the N-CQDs solution was 
found to be quenched, whereas the fluorescence of the N-CQDs-based 
paper was observed to be enhanced. This disparity can be attributed to 
the different modes of measurement employed in fluorometric and 
paper-based detection. In fluorimetry, the concentration-dependent 
decrease in fluorescence intensity was measured, which caused by the 
quenching process. In contrast, for fluorescent paper-based detection, a 
smartphone was utilized to capture an image of the fluorescent paper 
after the deposition of methiocarb under blue emitted light from UV 
light. After, the software ImageJ was subsequently utilized to calculate 
the color intensity in terms of the RGB values. Therefore, paper sensor 
fabricated with N-CQDs was applied for selective detection of 
methiocarb. 

3.2. Optimization for determination of methiocarb using N-CQDs as a 
fluorescent sensor 

The pH, reaction time and doping agent were evaluated for effective 
determination of methiocarb using N-CQDs in fluorimetry. Thus, pH of 
methiocarb solution was varied in the range of 3.0–11.0 in fluorometric 
determination. As a result, the color change under the UV-light from 
yellow to blue and fluorescence quenching is seen when the pH solution 
was 3.0 and 5.0, shown in Fig. S4. Further, solution mixture of N-CQDs 
and methiocarb was kept for different reaction time from 1 to 5 min. The 
maximum quenching of N-CQDs is seen at 5 min (shown in Fig. S5), and 
this time is continued for further investigation. Also, the doping of CQDs 
with different doping elements such as nitrogen (N), boron (B) and 
sulfur (S) was used for evaluation. The result obtained, only in N-CQDs 
showed optimum fluorescence quenching with methiocarb as compared 
to others. Thus, nitrogen doped N-CQDs has been selected for the 
detection of methiocarb pesticide due to its high binding with a doping 
agent followed by aggregation of QDs. 

3.3. Mechanism for detection of methiocarb in fluorimetry and 
smartphone-fluorescent paper sensor 

The selective recognition of methiocarb pesticide with N-CQDs as a 
sensing probe in fluorimetry is demonstrated. The quenching of fluo-
rescence intensity of N-CQDs (Fig. 2Ai) is observed in the presence of 
methiocarb pesticide at 575 nm. The reason is due to the interaction of 
methiocarb pesticides with N-CQDs resulted the agglomeration of QDs. 
However, the addition of other pesticide into the QDs did not displayed 
the change in the fluorescence which depicted no chemical reaction 
between them. The dispersion and aggregation of QDs without and with 
presence of methiocarb pesticide is confirmed by TEM, given in Fig. 3 
(A). The addition of methiocarb triggered the increase in the size of QDs 

Fig. 1. UV–visible spectra of N-CQDs and N-CQDs with different pesticides 
(1 µgmL− 1). 
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(Fig. 3A(d)) with respect to dispersed QDs (Fig. 3A(a)) due to the ag-
gregation. The enlarged view and crystalline planes of N-CQDs is illus-
trated in Fig. 3A(b) and A(c), respectively. The d-spacing obtained from 
HR-TEM was approximately 0.21 nm which matches with d- spacing of 
CQDs as per literature [35]. The doping of CQDs with different doping 
elements such nitrogen (N), boron (B) and sulfur (S) were done to 
evaluate the specificity of interactions of methiocarb with N-CQDs, B- 
CQDs and S-CQDs (Fig. S6). According to the result obtained, only N- 
CQDs showed optimum fluorescence quenching with methiocarb 
compared to B-CQDs and S-CQDs. This shows that methiocarb pesticide 
has better affinity to N-doped CQDs to bind with a doping agent fol-
lowed by aggregation of QDs. Hence, N-CQDs is used in fluorimetry and 
smartphone-integrated paper sensor for detection of methiocarb. 

The interaction of methiocarb with N-CQDs is also studied by FTIR 
spectroscopy. FTIR is a kind of analytical instrument that provides 
vibrational frequencies of different chemical groups present in 

methiocarb as well as the interaction with N-CQDs [36]. For this, FTIR 
spectra of pure N-CQDs, methiocarb, N- CQDs with methiocarb was 
recorded, given in Fig. 3B. It is found that synthesized N-CQDs (Fig. 3B 
(a)) displayed broad peak in the range of 3326 and 3346 cm− 1 credited 
for N–H and –NH2 of disubstituted benzene ring of o-phenylenediamine. 
The vibration frequencies at 1715 and 1680 cm− 1 is observed for C=C of 
the benzenoid ring while two other stretching frequencies observed at 
1279 and 1379 cm− 1 is due to C–N stretching. Similarly, FTIR vibra-
tional peaks of o-phenylenediamine are obtained earlier in reported 
literatures [37,38]. The FTIR spectra of pure methiocarb is shown in 
Fig. 3B(b). N–H vibration is seen at 3326 cm− 1 and asymmetric 
stretching of CH3 vibration is observed at 2944 and 2833 cm− 1. The 
carbonyl vibration is found at 1600 cm− 1 and C–H deformation 
appeared at 1019–1450 cm− 1 [37]. After mixing of methiocarb into N- 
CQDs, the vibrational spectra are shown in Fig. 3B(c), it is observed that 
signal intensity of C-N vibrational peaks appeared at 1279 and 1379 

Fig. 2. (A) Fluorescence spectra and signal intensity of different pesticides (1000 µgL− 1) using N-CQDs as a sensing probe: (b) chloropyrifos, (c) endosulfan, (d) 
endrin, (e) dieldrin, (f) atrazine, (g) fenvalerate (h) diuron (i) methiocarb using fluorimetry; and (B) Similar different pesticides were deposited on filter paper and 
fluorescence intensity determined by smartphone and imageJ software. 
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cm− 1 of N-CQDs is decreased after the addition of methiocarb. Also, the 
vibrational peak at 3346 cm− 1 credited for N–H and –NH2 of disubsti-
tuted benzene ring of o-phenylenediamine shifted to 3332 cm− 1. The 
signal intensity of C=O is decreased after the addition of methiocarb into 
N-CQDs. These changes in vibrational frequencies indicates that the 
interaction of C=O and C–O functional groups of methiocarb with the 
N–H functional group of o-phenylenediamine through hydrogen 
bonding. 

Next, the XPS analyses were used to know the composition of QDs 
(shown in Fig. 4a–d) where the peaks at 285 eV (1 s), 399 eV (1 s) and 
529 eV (1 s) confirmed the presence of C, N and O in N-CQDs. The more 

intense peak is seen at 399.6 and 401.2 eV corresponding to O=C–N and 
C–C–N, respectively, due to the nitrogen of o-phenylenediamine. The 
peak at 284.6, 285.13, and 288.30 eV verified the presence C–C, C–N–C, 
and O–C=O whereas, O1s spectrum shows two different peaks at 529.2 
eV and 533.6 eV, which are attributed to C=O and C–OH/C–O–C 
functional groups, respectively [28,39]. Therefore, functional group 
stabilized on N-CQDs takes part in sensing of pesticide. The XRD pattern 
of N-CQDs showed five sharp peaks ranging from 2θ = 17◦ to 34◦ which 
are observed at 17.7◦, 19.7◦, 26.1◦, 28.3◦ and 33.3◦ indicating the ob-
tained sample correspond to the partial crystal structure of N-CQDs, 
shown in Fig. S7. Where, 17–20◦ two distinct peaks are observed due to 

Fig. 3. (A-a and b) are TEM images of N-CQDs, (c) HR-TEM of N-CQDs inside showing the lattice parameter (d) TEM image of N-CQDs with methiocarb showing the 
aggregation behavior of QDs; B- (a) FTIR spectra N-CQDs, (b) methiocarb and (c) N-CQDs + methiocarb. 
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highly disordered carbon atoms which clearly identify the amorphous 
nature of N-CQDs [40,41]. Next the diffraction peak at 26.1–28.3◦

indicated the amorphous carbon phase and a weak peak observed at 
33.3◦ revealed the partial crystal nature of N-CQDs which attributed to 
the presence of functional groups on the surface of QDs [42]. These 
results further confirmed that NCQDs was successfully prepared and 
showed the partial crystalline nature of N-CQDs. 

Finally, the 1H NMR spectra of N-CQDs, methiocarb and N-CQDs 
were recorded to examine their interaction between N-CQDs and 
methiocarb through hydrogen bonding. Fig. S8(a) represents the 1H 
spectra of N-CQDs showing signals at 6.3, 6.4 and 4.3 ppm attributed to 

C–H (a), C–H (b) and N–H proton for benzene ring of OPD, respectively 
[43,44,38] Fig. S8(b) shows the NMR spectra of methiocarb with single 
peak at 6.8 ppm due to the hydrogen of the benzene ring; and peaks at 
2.6 ppm (N-CH3), 2.4 ppm (–CH3), 2.1 ppm (S-CH3) represents the 
different alignments of –CH3 group. The peak observed at 7.6 ppm is 
corresponded to –NH of methiocarb [45,46]. Fig. S8(c) displays the 
NMR spectra after the addition of methiocarb where the peak at 6.3, 6.4, 
4.3, 2.6, 2.4, 2.1 and 7.6 ppm exhibited the decrease in signal intensity 
due to the H- bonding with interaction of N-CQDs and methiocarb. Thus, 
the results from FTIR and NMR analyses confirmed the interaction of N- 
CQDs with methiocarb pesticide through hydrogen bonding, which 

Fig. 4. XPS spectra (a) Full spectrum of N-CQDs, (b) O1s (c) N1s (d) C1s.  

Fig. 5. Mechanism for detection of methiocarb using N-CQDs as a sensing probe.  
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resulted the selectivity for detection of target pesticide. 
The mechanism for detection of methiocarb using N-CQDs as a 

sensing probe is verified by the results acquired using fluorimetry, XPS, 
FTIR and NMR. The schematic diagram for selective detection of 
methiocarb in fluorimetry and fluorometric sensor is shown in Fig. 5. 
The introduction of methiocarb pesticide into N-CQDs causes the color 
change due to the binding of pesticide with N-doped CQDs. The inter-
action of methiocarb pesticide favors interaction with nitrogen present 
in QDs [47]. The reason behind the interaction between the QDs and 
methiocarb is the presence of the –NH of methiocarb [21]. Also, the 
amino group is located on the surface of QDs which causes aggregation 
of QDs leads to quenching of fluorescence intensity as well color change 
under UV-light [48,49]. This quenching of fluorescence intensity after of 
the introduction of different concentration of methiocarb pesticide into 
the N-CQDs was exploited for quantitative analysis using smartphone as 
a recording device. 

3.4. Development of fluorimetry and paper sensor for analysis of 
methiocarb 

Limit of detection (LOD), linearity range, precision and accuracy for 
measurement of methiocarb was evaluated to validate the present 
method. The standard calibration curve (Fig. 6) was drawn by taking the 
ratio of fluorescence intensity of QDs with methiocarb (Fmet) to the QDs 
(FQD). The linear range for was established from 10 to 1000 µgL− 1 with 
correlation of estimation (r2) of 0.9987. The regression line (y =
0.0187× + 1.5614) acquired from the calibration curve was used for 

measurement of methiocarb in vegetable samples. The LOD was 
computed based on the three times of the standard deviation of the blank 
(N-CQDs) to one of the standard concentrations of the analyte. LOD was 
3.5 µg L− 1 using N-CQDs for detection of methiocarb in fluorimetry. 

For fluorescent-paper based detection, different concentrations of 
methiocarb from 700 to 10,000 µg L− 1 were deposited onto the N-CQDs 
fabricated paper. Smartphone and imageJ software were used to 
calculate the fluorescence intensity measured against the deposition of 
pesticide. The difference of signal intensity of methiocarb and QDs (Smet 
-SQDs) acquired for pesticide from 700 to 10,000 µgL− 1 was used to draw 
the calibration plot, shown in Fig. 7 (a)–(f). The calculated regression 
line equation (y = 0.0129×–0.0568) was used to compute the amount of 
methiocarb in vegetable samples. Similarly, LOD was calculated by the 
three times the standard deviation (σ) the blank (N-CQDs) near to the 
particular concentration of standard analyte [50]. The LOD value was 
500 μg L− 1 using a fluorescent paper sensor. 

The intra-day precision for fluorescent paper-based detection of 
methiocarb was determined by calculating the relative standard devia-
tion percentage (RSD, %). Herein, 1000 µg L− 1 of pesticides were 
deposited at six number of test regions (n = 6) and calculated the RSD, 
%. The intra-day precision was ±1.9%. The stability of the sensor was 
examined by determining the inter-day precision for six following 
number of days (n = 6), and it was ±2.1%. The good value of inter-day 
precision shows the stability of using QDs as a sensing material. Simi-
larly, intra- and inter-day precision for estimation of methiocarb in 
fluorimetry was ±3.8% and ±4.4%, respectively. 

The fluorescence spectra of the prepared N-CQDs were subsequently 
recorded under the exposure of UV radiation for 12 h to determine their 
photostability. The results are given in Fig. S9. After this exposure, no 
significant changes in fluorescence intensity of N-CQDs was observed for 
given exposure time. This indicates that the N-CQDs are stable and can 
be effectively used as a fluorometric sensing probe. The stability of N- 
CQDs is due to the presence of amide functional groups on the shell of 
QDs preventing from the direct exposure of light [51]. 

Fig. 6. Fluorescence spectra of different concentration of methiocarb (b) 10, (c) 
50, (d) 100, (e) 500 and (f) 1000 µgL− 1 along with standard calibration plot for 
determination of methiocarb. The excitation and emission wave wavelength 
were 450 nm and 530 nm, respectively. 

Fig. 7. Printed paper sensor deposited with different concentration of 
methiocarb: (b) 700 (c) 1500 (d) 2000 (e) 5000 (f) 10,000 µgL− 1 along with 
standard calibration plot. 
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3.5. Fluorescent-paper sensor and fluorimetry and for determination of 
methiocarb in vegetables 

The effectiveness of developed fluorescent-paper sensor and fluoro-
metric methods were assessed by the measurement of methiocarb in 
vegetables. Herein, 100 μL of filtered vegetable samples (cauliflower 
and cabbage) were spiked with 300 and 500 μgL− 1 methiocarb followed 
by the addition of CQDs (1 mL). The total volume was diluted to 3 mL 
with DW. Similarly, for paper-based detection, 1000 and 1500 μgL− 1 

methiocarb were introduced onto the paper substrate, and recorded the 
image by smartphone, and ImageJ software was used to determine the 
signal intensity. The ratio of concentration of methiocarb spiked and 
found by fluorescent-paper sensor and fluorimetry were employed to 
calculate the recovery percentage (%). The results are given in Table 1. A 
better recovery from 92.0 to 95.4% illustrating the selectivity of both 
methods for analysis of methiocarb in vegetables. Thus, the results by 
paper sensor were authenticated by fluorimetry for analysis of methio-
carb in vegetables. 

3.6. Selectivity of fluorescent-paper sensor and fluorimetry 

The selectivity investigation is essential for the fluorescent sensor. 
The selectivity of the fluorescent probe was checked by measurements of 
several metal ions, anions and pesticides, including metal ions (Ca2+, 
K+, Na+, Mg2

, Fe3+, Ni2+, Cu2+, Zn2+; anions (Cl− , Br− , SO4
2− , CO3

2−
, and 

NO3
–) and pesticides (endosulfan, atrazine, chlorpyrifos, diuron, diel-

drin, fenvalerate, endrin and methiocarb). These chemical substances 
did not show any interference in the detection process with tolerance 
limit given in Table S1. Only methiocarb showed quenching and vari-
ation in color with QDs. The recognition of the CQDs probe with 
methiocarb is because of interaction of N-CQDs with methiocarb. 
Therefore, the prepared CQDs are a promising candidate for fluoro-
metric sensing of an analyte. 

3.7. Comparison for determination of methiocarb using fluorescent sensor 
and fluorimetry with reported methods 

Table 2 shows different methods such colloidal carbon /immuno-
chromatographic (IC) [52], solid phase extraction (SPE/HPLC) [53], 

boron-doped-Dimond electrode/differential pulse voltammetry (BDE/ 
DPV) [2], multiwall carbon nanotube/square wave voltammetry 
(MWCNT/SVV) [54] and paper-AuNPs/colorimetry [55], for determi-
nation of methiocarb in variety of samples. The use of immunochro-
matography for detection of methiocarb in surface water test trips 
showed higher sensitivity in comparison to present method. Though the 
preparation of paper strips for detection is found to be long step process 
and require specific reagent, i.e. anti-methiocarb antibody [52]. Better 
detection limit is achieved by fluorimetry compared to BDE/DPV [2] 
and MWCNT/SVV [54]. In addition, the comparable results are obtained 
by N-CQDs/fluorimetry in comparison to SPE/HPLC [53] and Paper- 
AuNPs/colorimetry [55]. Thus, the use fluorescent paper sensor and 
fluorimetry is found simple, user-friendly and low cost for measurement 
of methiocarb in vegetables. 

4. Conclusions 

In summary, a portable smartphone-assisted digital image fluorim-
etry was developed and successfully used for analysis of methiocarb in 
vegetable samples. The fabricated N-CQDs with high quantum yield on 
paper substrate selectively detect methiocarb pesticide in the presence 
of complex sample matrixes. The mechanism for selective interaction 
with methiocarb, and not with other pesticide is due to the hydrogen 
bonding between the oxygen atom of methiocarb and hydrogen of amine 
group of N-CQDs, validated by NMR and FTIR measurements. The 
application of fluorescent paper sensor and fluorometry were found to 
low cost, simple, and user-friendly. We believe this assay can be highly 
useful in broad application for analysis of food and environments 
especially where the advanced costly analytical instruments are not 
available. 
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Table 1 
Application of smartphone-integrated paper sensor and fluorimetry for analysis of methiocarb in vegetable samples.  

Samples Smartphone-integrated paper sensor Fluorimetry 

Added (μgL− 1) Found (μgL− 1) Recovery, % Added (μgL− 1) Found (μgL− 1) Recovery, % 

Cauliflower 1000 946  94.6 300  282.0  94.0 
1500 1438  95.8 500  463.0  92.6  

Cabbage 1000 954  95.4 300  280.0  93.3 
1500 1398  93.2 500  480.0  96.0  

Table 2 
Comparison of smartphone-integrated paper sensor and fluorimetry for analysis 
of methiocarb with other reported methods.  

Materials/Technique Linear range 
µgL− 1 

LOD 
µgL− 1 

Samples Ref. 

Colloidal Carbon/IC 0–100 0.5 Water [52] 
SPE/HPLC 5–30 5.4 Water [53] 
BDE/DPV 1000–55,000 150 Water [2] 
MWCNT/SVV 1500–59,100 450 Water [54] 
Paper-AuNPs/ 

Colorimetry 
20–80 5 Paddy and tape 

water 
[55] 

N-CQDs/fluorimetry 10–1000 3.5 Vegetable 
samples 

Present 

N-CQDs/fluorescent 
paper sensor 

700–10,000 500  method  
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Appendix A. Supplementary material 

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi. 
org/10.1016/j.saa.2023.122824. 
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Graphene-silver nano-ink for inkjet printing of paper electrode for 
electrochemical sensing of 4-nitrophenol 
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H I G H L I G H T S  G R A P H I C A L  A B S T R A C T  

• Printed paper electrode (PPE) with gra-
phene (Gr)-silver (Ag) was used as 
electrochemical sensing for 4-nitrophe-
nol (4-NP). 

• Inkjet printer was employed to print 
formulated Gr-Ag NI on photo paper and 
sintered at 200 ◦C for 30 min to make 
electrode. 

• Gr-Ag/PPE was used as a working elec-
trode in cyclic voltammetry for 4-NP 
determination. 

• Gr-Ag/PPE provides a low cost, decom-
posable, and user-friendly sensor for 
monitoring of 4-NP in environmental 
water sample.  

A R T I C L E  I N F O   

Keywords: 
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Nanocomposite 
Nanoparticles 

A B S T R A C T   

Here, an inkjet printed paper electrode (PPE) decorated with graphene (Gr)-silver (Ag) nanocomposite was 
exploited as an electrochemical sensing probe for analysis of 4-nitrophenol (4-NP) in environmental water 
samples. In this work, 4% Gr-Ag nanocomposite ink (NI) was prepared in ethanol, ethylene glycol, and glycerol 
in the ratio of 50:45:5, which possess surface tension and viscosity of 36 mN m− 1 and 11 mPa s, respectively. The 
office inkjet printer was employed to print formulated Gr-Ag NI on digital photo paper, followed by sintered at 
200 ◦C for 30 min to make effective conducting tracks for the sensing of 4-NP. Gr-Ag NI-based PPE was used as a 
working electrode in cyclic voltammetry. The working principle of detection is based on the electrocatalytic 
reduction process of 4-NP on the electrode surface. A good linearity range of 3.125–100 μM was observed, 
achieving a detection limit of 2.7 μM to measure 4-NP. Thus, the developed PPE holds considerable potential and 
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offers an economical, biodegradable, and user-friendly sensor for future applications in the monitoring of 4-NP in 
environmental water samples.   
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1. Introduction 

4-nitrophenol (4-NP) is a nitroaromatic compound used as a pre-
cursor or intermediate for preparing wood preservatives, explosives, 
pesticides, pigments, anti-corrosion lubricants, and pharmaceuticals in 
several industries. The effluent of these industries contaminates several 
freshwater reservoirs, and its high water solubility and chemical sta-
bility affect human health and environmental peripheral [1–4]. As well, 
4-NP is a hydrolyzed product of parathion and paraoxon pesticides, 
which pollute water in agricultural lands, resulting in foodborne ill-
nesses that can affect the entire living organisms. For example, the 
intake of 4-NP through contaminated water or food, even at a lower 
concentration, results in problems like headaches, nausea, liver and 
kidney damage, and nervous system-related disorders [5–8]. Therefore, 
to overcome this issue, there is needed to develop simple and 
cost-effective methods for monitoring 4-NP in environmental samples. 
For analysis of 4-NP, different approaches have been established that 
include colorimetry [8], electrochemical [9], fluorescence [10,11], gas 
chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) [12], liquid 
chromatography-mass spectrometry LC-MS [13], high-performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC) [14], etc. Among these, the electro-
chemical technique is facile, inexpensive, easy to use, and fast for 
measuring 4-NP in various samples [15]. 

The electrochemical method is based on the measurement of current 
against the applied potential using three electrode systems. The glassy 
carbon electrode (GCE) is usually exploited as a working electrode, 
platinum wire as a counter electrode, and Ag/AgCl as a reference elec-
trode [16,17]. The main limitation of GCE is that it is sometimes not 
found selective and sensitive for a target analyte and is costly and so-
phisticated [18]. Hence, researchers have employed the exploitation of 
nanomaterials as sensing materials on the surface of GCE to enhance 
selectivity and sensitivity. Mainly, noble metallic nanoparticles (NPs), 
such as Ag, Au, Pt, etc., have been extensively used for electrochemical 
applications due to their high stability, easy chemical synthesis, tunable 
surface functionalization, and high electrocatalytic activity [17]. In 
recent years, nanocomposites made of metallic NPs and nanocarbons 
like graphene (Gr) have gained significant interest due to the improve-
ment of conductivity, unusual electrocatalytic properties, and 
cost-effectiveness. Mainly, Cu, Ag, Au, and Ru NPs have been used to 
prepare nanocomposites for electrochemical analysis of several chemi-
cal substances [4,18–27]. For example, Ikshan et al. employed the 
modified GCE with reduced graphene oxides (rGO) and AgNPs for 
electrochemical analysis of 4-NP using square wave voltammetry 
(SWV), which exhibits good stability with enhanced detection limits and 
linearity ranges of 4-NP determination as compared to pure rGO and 
AgNPs [3]. In another article, Dinesh et al. demonstrated a 
GCE/Cu-curcumin-based sensor for measuring 4-NP in differential pulse 
voltammetry (DPV) with improved selectivity of an analyte [4]. 

The drawback of these developed methods is using commercial GCE, 
which is expensive and sophisticated. Also, modification of GCE with 
nanomaterials is found to be a multistep and complicated process [3]. 
Thus, a simple alternative fabrication method is required to deposit 
nanomaterials on flexible substrates. Therefore, to overcome these 

challenges, the researcher used low-cost substrates such as paper, glass, 
polyethylene terephthalate, etc., fabricated electrodes by a direct 
coating method, chemical vapor deposition, laser printing, spin coating, 
screen printing, direct writing, and inkjet printing, etc. Among these, 
paper-based inkjet printing is rapid and simple for fabricating 
nanomaterials-based electrodes on a paper substrate. The paper sub-
strate is portable, easily accessible, biodegradable, less expensive, and 
has a high surface-to-volume ratio and hydrophilicity [9,16,17]. 
Recently, our group developed an inkjet-printed paper-based electro-
chemical sensor using photo paper as a flexible substrate fabricated with 
Gr and used as a working electrode for the electrochemical detection of 
H2O2. The application of printed-paper electrodes (PPEs) is rapid and 
provides more reproducible results than GCE [16]. 

Here, an inkjet printer was employed to deposit Gr-Ag nano-
composite ink (NI) on the paper substrate to prepare PPEs for electro-
chemical sensing of 4-NP. The stable NI was prepared by optimizing 
solvents, Gr-Ag concentration, and rheological properties (surface ten-
sion and viscosity) for proper deposition of ink droplets from the nozzle 
of the printer. In addition, different paper substrates were evaluated for 
making efficient PPE with Gr-Ag NI. The optimized Gr-Ag/PPEs were 
applied as a working electrode to analyze 4-NP in different environ-
mental water samples. This work presents a novel and cost-effective 
approach for the fabrication of electrochemical sensors using inkjet- 
printed paper-based electrodes, specifically applied to the detection of 
4-NP in environmental water samples. The use of nanomaterials and 
optimization of ink formulation and paper substrate selection contribute 
to the advancement of simple, accessible, and efficient electrochemical 
sensing methods for environmental monitoring. 

2. Experimental section 

2.1. Chemicals and reagents 

All the chemicals used were analytical reagent grade. Polyvinyl 
pyrrolidone (PVP) (weight-average molecular weight ≈ 40,000), silver 
nitrate (AgNO3), sodium borohydride (NaBH4), 4-nitrophenol (4-NP), 
graphite flake, ethyl cellulose (EC), ethylene glycol, glycerol, ethanol, 
disodium hydrogen phosphate (Na2HPO4), and sodium dihydrogen 
phosphate (NaH2PO4), were obtained from Hi-Media (Mumbai, India) 
and Sigma Aldrich (USA). Na2HPO4 and NaH2PO4 were used to prepare 
a phosphate buffer solution (PBS). 

2.2. Synthesis of Gr 

Gr nanosheets have been produced through the exfoliation of natural 
graphite with the stabilizing polymer of EC, as reported previously by 
slight modification [28]. In this typical synthesis strategy, 2 g of graphite 
powder was dispersed in a 40 mL ethanol solution containing 2% (w/v) 
EC. The dispersion was sonicated for 90 min in an ice bath. The resulting 
dispersion was centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 12 min to remove the 
remaining large graphite flakes, and the supernatant was collected. To 
this supernatant, an aqueous solution of NaCl (50 g L− 1) was added in a 
1:2 volume ratio. The obtained mixture solution was further centrifuged 
at 8000 rpm for 6 min, and the supernatant was discarded. The collected 
solid residue was dried, dispersed in ethanol, and passed through a sy-
ringe filter (5 μm sieve) to remove any bulky particles, which can cause 
blockage of the cartridge during the printing process. Afterward, the 
dispersion was centrifuged at 8000 rpm to recover the product. The solid 
product was thoroughly washed 3–4 times with distilled water (DW) to 
eliminate residual salt and EC and then vacuum dried at 50 ◦C. Finally, 
the obtained dark gray colored solid was stored in a vacuum desiccator 
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for further use. 

2.3. Synthesis of PVP-capped AgNPs 

As previously described, the PVP-capped AgNPs in an aqueous so-
lution were prepared using AgNO3 as a starting material and NaBH4 as a 
reducing agent [2]. Herein, 3.0 mM (0.5 g) AgNO3 and 4.5 mM (in 
repeating unit) (0.5 g) of PVP were dissolved into 100 mL of distilled 
water under vigorous stirring. In the resultant clear solution, 10 mL of 
1.0 M NaBH4 was added dropwise. The color change from transparent to 
a dark yellow solution was instantly observed. After dropping the NaBH4 
solution, the reaction mixture was continuously stirred for an additional 
1.5 h. Next, the solution mixture was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm, and the 
precipitate was washed 6–7 times with DW to remove the impurities. 
Finally, the collected residue was dried at room temperature and stored 
in a vacuum for further studies. 

2.4. Preparation of Gr-Ag NI and printing on paper substrate 

To obtain Gr-Ag NI, the above-prepared Gr and AgNPs in equal 
weight were dispersed in ethanol by ultrasonication, and then an 
appropriate amount of viscous solvents like ethylene glycol and glycerol 
were added. In the formulated ink, ethanol, ethylene glycol, and glycerol 
solvents ratio of 50:45:5 (volume %) were optimized to maintain the 
viscosity and surface tension of the ink for inkjet printing [2]. The solid 
loading of Gr and AgNPs in the optimized NI was 2.0 wt % of each. A 
microsyringe was used to inject the NI (1 mL) into the cartridge of the 
HP-1112 Deskjet printer. According to Scheme 1, Gr-Ag NI was prepared 
and printed on a paper substrate possessing an outline of 5.0 cm long 
and 0.3 cm wide with an area of 1.0 cm2 at the bottom side and sintered 
at 200 ◦C for 30 min. SEM was used to capture the magnified image of 
Gr-Ag/PPE (Scheme 1). 

2.5. Sample collection for analysis of 4-NP 

The tap, pond, and river water samples were collected in cleaned 
plastic containers using previously prescribed methodology from 
different regions of Raipur City (Chhattisgarh, India) [29]. The collected 
samples were filtered using Whatman filter paper No. 42 and stored at 
5 ◦C for further analysis of 4-NP. 

2.6. Apparatus required for characterization of Gr-Ag NI and analysis of 
4-NP 

Synthesized Gr, AgNPs, and Gr-Ag NI nanosystems were analyzed 
using the following instrumental techniques. Ultraviolet–Visible 
(UV–Vis) spectroscopy (Evolution-300, Thermo Scientific) was used to 
measure the absorbance of these nanosystems. The crystalline structure 
and phase formation was confirmed by powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) 
using a PANalytical X’pert3 diffractometer with Cu (Kα) target and Ni 
filter. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (CZU GEMINI SEM 500 
KMAT) and Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (Tecnai G2-T30, S- 
TWIN) were employed to analyze the surface structure and morphology 
of the studied nanosystems. Fourier transforms infrared (FTIR) spec-
troscopy (ALPHA II, Bruker) was used to confirm functional groups on 
the surface of the Gr-Ag nanocomposite. A Hariba Jobin-Yvon laser 
micro Raman spectrometer (LabRam HR) was used to record the Raman 
spectrum of the synthesized Gr. The elemental composition and oxida-
tion state were examined by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) 
(PHI 5000 Versa Probe III, Physical Electronics). The average height and 
roughness of Gr-Ag NI on the PPE were calculated by atomic force mi-
croscopy (AFM) (NT-MDT-INTEGRA). A tensiometer (DyneMaster-DY- 
300, Interface Science Co. Ltd) and a digital viscometer (LM-65, Labpro 
Scientific) were used for the measurement of the surface tension and 
viscosity of the formulated NI, respectively. A potentiostat (Squidstat 
Solo, Admiral, USA) was used for the electrochemical analysis of 4-NP. 

Scheme 1. Schematic illustration of the (a) synthesis of Gr-Ag/PPE, (b) measurement of resistance, (c) SEM images of Gr-Ag/PPE, (d) CV measurement using three- 
electrode cell, (e) mechanism for electrochemical detection of 4-NP, and (f) CV response. 
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2.7. Procedure for electrochemical analysis of 4-NP 

All the electrochemical experiments were conducted in the presence 
of PBS buffer (0.1 M) at pH = 7.0, and for that, electrolytic solutions 
were prepared by mixing an equal volume of PBS buffer and standard 4- 
NP solutions (or collected samples). All the solutions were purged with 
nitrogen gas before the electrochemical analysis. In the electrochemical 
cell, the PPE made of Gr-Ag NI was employed as a working electrode to 
determine 4-NP. Ag–AgCl and platinum wire were used as a reference 
and a counter electrode, respectively. A linear calibration curve was 
plotted against the cathodic current of reduction peaks versus a wide 
range of known analyte concentrations at a scan rate of 100 mV s− 1. 
Furthermore, this calibration curve was employed to quantitatively 
measure 4-NP in the unknown sample. The recovery percentage (%) of 
4-NP from water samples was done by spiking three different concen-
trations of 4-NP (10, 20, and 30 μM) into water samples. Recovery % was 
calculated by the concentration ratio of the analyte found to the spiked 

concentration in a particular sample. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Characterization of Gr-Ag NI 

The preliminary studies were done by monitoring the UV–Vis spectra 
of water-dispersed Gr, AgNPs, and Gr-Ag NI to understand the stability 
of prepared nanomaterials, and the representative spectra are shown in 
Fig. 1. The characteristic localized surface plasmon resonance (LSPR) 
band appeared 400 nm confirms the formation of AgNPs [30]. On the 
other hand, Gr water dispersion shows a maximum of around 260 nm 
attributing to the π– π* transition C––C––C bonds within aromatic rings 
of Gr and indicating the successful exfoliation of Gr nanosheets [31,32]. 
However, in the case of Gr-Ag NI, the absorption band of Gr at 260 nm is 
visible, but the LSPR band of AgNPs becomes broadened, which may be 
due to the incorporation of NPs into the Gr nanosheets matrix. 

The XRD patterns, as shown in Fig. 2, were recorded to confirm the 
phase-purity and crystallinity of Gr, AgNPs, as well as their amalgam-
ation as Gr-Ag nanocomposite in NI. The XRD pattern of the exfoliated 
Gr nanosheets (Fig. 2(a)) shows two typical diffraction peaks of pristine 
graphite at angles (2θ) around 26.3◦ and 54.4◦ corresponding to (002) 
and (004) planes, respectively, as reported for Gr [33,34]. The prepared 
Gr displayed almost the same diffraction peak as graphite [34], 
demonstrating that the two-dimensional arrangement of carbon atoms is 
still retained in the product. However, the broadened (002) peak is the 
only instance compared to other peaks of bulk graphite powder repre-
senting the size of the layer becoming smaller when graphite flakes were 
converted to Gr nanosheets. The XRD pattern of PVP-capped AgNPs, as 
shown in Fig. 2(b), comprises all the characteristic diffraction peaks of 
metallic silver, which can be indexed as a face-centered cubic (fcc) 
phase. The calculated lattice constant (a = 4.089 Å) from the recorded 
pattern matches well with Joint Committee on Powder Diffraction 
Standards (JCPDS) file 04–0783. Also, the intense peaks confirm the 
formation of well-crystalline NPs. The XRD pattern of Gr-Ag NI (Fig. 2 
(b)) reveals analogous diffraction peaks of the crystal planes associated 
with constituent nanomaterials. This result provides a shred of evidence 
that the integration of Gr nanosheets and AgNPs extends to a significant 
level of our interest without introducing any impurities in the resultant 
NI. 

The incorporation of AgNPs into Gr nanosheets was further exam-
ined by electron microscopic techniques. Fig. 3(a) displays an SEM 
image of exploited two-dimensional Gr nanosheets. It is emphasized that 
no irreversible aggregation between nanosheets occurs because encap-
sulated EC-induced steric hindrance and prevents their recombination 
[28]. Thus, the prepared Gr was freely dispersed along with AgNPs in 
ethanol for uniform amalgamation, which allows the tailoring of com-
pounded NI for inkjet printing, as reported in this article. The typical 
morphological appearance of amalgamated AgNPs into Gr is shown in 
the TEM images (Fig. 3(b) and (c)). These images illustrate the 
poly-dispersion of AgNPs on the surface of Gr nanosheets with sizes 
ranging from 5 to 25 nm. In addition, well-resolved lattice spacing (0.24 
nm) of marked NPs (Fig. 3(c)) in the HRTEM image, as shown in Fig. 3 
(d), is consistent with the separation between (111) lattice planes of fcc 
Ag0 again confirming the incorporation of AgNPs into Gr matrix [35]. 

Next, FTIR spectra were recorded in the frequency range of 
4000–600 cm− 1 to know the presence of chemical bonds and functional 
groups at the surface of Gr-Ag nanocomposite and its constituents, and 
representative spectra are illustrated in Fig. S1(a). The FTIR spectrum of 
AgNPs displays several bands and some are relatively simple to attri-
bute, such as those around 3700-3000 cm− 1 (O–H and C–H stretching), 
~1645 cm− 1 (>N–C––O amide stretching), and ~1000 (N–C stretching) 
ascribing the PVP molecule interact with the surface of AgNPs by 
chemical absorption [36,37]. Two sharp bands in the FTIR spectrum of 
Gr that appeared at 1050 and 1236 cm− 1 are assigned to the stretching 
of C–O vibration and confirmation of –C–O–C–bonds, respectively, 

Fig. 1. UV–Vis spectra of Gr, AgNPs, and Gr-Ag NI.  

Fig. 2. XRD patterns of (a) Gr, (b) AgNPs, and (c) Gr-Ag NI.  
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Fig. 3. (a) SEM image of Gr. (b) and (c) TEM images of Gr-Ag NI. (d) HRTEM image of Gr-Ag nanocomposite in NI.  

Fig. 4. XPS spectra of Gr-Ag NI (a) survey scan and high-resolution (b) Ag (3d), (c) C (1s), (d) O (1s), and (e) N (1s).  
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arising from infused EC between Gr nanosheets. Moreover, two low 
intense bands appearing at ~1596 and 1500 cm− 1 are attributed to the 
sp2 structure of Gr skeletal C––C stretching vibration peak [33,38]. In 
the case of Gr-Ag NI, the FTIR spectrum clearly indicates all the asso-
ciated vibrational frequency bands present in the parent components; 
however, some of them have shifted to lower/higher frequency regions 
because of amalgamation. Besides, a broad bond allocated near 3250 
cm− 1 for the NI can be related to the O–H frequency of solvents, which 
are used in the formulation of NI. 

Here, we would like to mention that the Raman spectrum obtained 
for the formulated Gr-Ag NI is complex due to the presence of solvents, 
ethyl cellulose, and PVP surfactant and does not provide a clear indi-
cation of the carbon species (e.g. graphite, GO, RGO, or graphene). 
However, Raman spectrum of as-prepared Gr provides details of Gr 
structure. The synthesized Gr is a graphene-ethyl cellulose composite 
and its Raman spectrum (Fig. S1(b)) typically shows a characteristic G- 
band (1600 cm− 1) related to the graphene layer structure. Also, the D- 
band scattering that appeared at 1371 cm− 1 is proportional to defects in 
the sample. These two peaks are usually used to assess the quality of 
graphene in nanocomposite [39,40]. 

To investigate the chemical and electronic states of elements present 
in Gr-Ag NI, XPS spectra were recorded and shown in Fig. 4. The survey 
spectra shown in Fig. 4(a) specify the existence of only C, N, O, and Ag 
elements in the specimen. The first three elements come from the 

solvents, EC (steric stabilization additive) and PVP (capping agent). 
Fig. 4(b) depicts a high-resolution spectrum of Ag (3d), which can be 
deconvoluted in very symmetric doublet peaks centered at 374.36 and 
368.34 eV binding energies. This corresponds to spin-orbital splitting 
doublet as 3d3/2 and 3d3/2 electron emission of metallic silver viz., Ag0, 
as expected for atoms in NPs core [41]. Also, the integral areas between 
doublet in a ratio of 2:3 with an energy gap of 6.02 eV matched the 

Fig. 5. CV responses: (a) Gr/PPE, Ag/PPE, and Gr-Ag/PPE based working 
electrode for detection of 4-NP (50 μM) in 0.1 M PBS and (b) at different scan 
rate of 4-NP (50 μM) in 0.1 M PBS. 

Fig. 6. (a) CV current peak at various concentrations of 4-NP using Gr-Ag/PPE 
as a working electrode in 0.1 M PBS buffer (pH 7.0) at a 0.1 V s− 1 scan rate (b) 
current versus concentration of 4-NP plot. 

Table 1 
Determination of 4-NP in environmental water samples using Gr-Ag/PPE as an 
electrochemical sensor.  

Real Samples Added 4-NP 
μM 

Found 4-NP 
μM 

Recovery % RSD % (n = 3) 

Pond water 10 9.55 95.6 2.44 
20 19.52 97.6 1.15 
30 29.05 96.8 1.12 

River water 10 9.65 96.5 2.34 
20 19.05 95.2 2.76 
30 27.86 92.8 1.41 

Tap water 10 9.41 94.1 1.71 
20 19.38 96.9 1.52 
30 28.23 94.1 3.05  
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standard data. The deconvoluted high-resolution spectrum of the C (1s) 
region shown in Fig. 4(c), contributes four symmetric peaks at the 
binding energies of 284.40, 284.80, 286.34, and 288.75 eV. The first two 
major peaks that appeared at 284.40 and 284.80 eV are compatible with 
the presence of sp2 (C––C) and sp3 (C–C) hybridized carbon bonds and 
primarily originated from Gr nanosheets, respectively [34]. Another C 
(1s) component located at 286.34 eV is likely due to C–O–C carbon, 
mainly occurring from the encapsulated EC. Also, a small peak that 
appeared at 288.75 eV could be described as the contribution of carbon 
from C––O and C–OH moieties of PVP and solvents, respectively [31, 
34]. The deconvolution of the O (1s) spectrum (Fig. 4(d)) displays two 
distinct peaks centered at 533.04 and 532.22 eV, which are expected to 
originate from organic C–O and C––O moieties, respectively [42,43]. 
Similarly, the N (1s) XPS region spectrum (Fig. 4(e)) is deconvoluted in 
two very symmetric peaks located at 400.82 and 399.90 eV, indicating 
the possibility of the existence of organic > N–C––O (amide) and C–N 
moieties in Gr-Ag nanocomposite [43,44]. 

3.2. Formulation of Gr-Ag NI 

The preparation of NI for printing on the paper substrate has some 
basic guidelines as the regular ink used in the cartridge of an inkjet 
printer. These are achieved by optimizing several parameters like the 
choice of nanocomposite concentration, stabilizing agent, additive, 
organic solvents, and flexible substrate [9,15,18]. In this study, the ink 
surface tension and viscosity were first optimized to create fluidic and 
printability potentials, allowing for a homogenous distribution of par-
ticles with substrate and not leaking or clogging even during prolonged 
storage. For this, an organic solvent like ethanol, methanol, chloroform, 
hexane, or toluene was perused to make a stable dispersion of Gr-Ag 
(equal weight ratio), resulting in ethanol being a better choice than 
others. Also, ethylene glycol and glycerol were added to adjust the 
surface tension, viscosity, and wettability of dispersion. The ratio of 
these solvents ethanol: ethylene glycol: glycerol = 50:45:05 vol % is 
optimized for the present work. 

To obtain the proper deposition and conductivity of NI, the con-
centrations of Gr-Ag (equal weight ratio) ranging from 1.0 to 6.0% (w/v) 
were dispersed in the optimized solvents mixture. The resistance of the 
PPE with different loading concentrations of Gr-Ag NI was measured 
with a digital multimeter. The lowest resistance value was acquired at 
4.0% of Gr-Ag nanocomposite. Also, the surface tension and viscosity 
values of 36 mN m− 1 and 11 mPa s for this formulated NI were obtained, 
respectively. 

3.3. Optimization of paper substrates 

The choice of paper substrate is also an important parameter in 
fabricating PPEs for electrochemical applications. In this article, 
different paper substrates such as bond paper, Whatman filter paper, 
digital glossy photo paper, and regular printing paper were examined to 
print formulated Gr-Ag NI. The designated electrode patterns were 
printed on these paper substrates using formulated NI by an inkjet 
printer, as displayed in Fig. S2. Subsequently, sintering at 200 ◦C for 30 
min, the resistance of printed patterns was measured over a given length 

using the two-probe method (multimeter). We find that the glossy photo 
paper has a lower resistance than other paper matrixes. Additionally, the 
glossy photo paper has a smooth surface and is coated with SiO2 that 
form micro-pores on the paper surface by hybridization of SiO2 particles 
and organic components of the paper matrix. These pores can rapidly 
absorb the solvents and residual PVP molecules and enhance the adhe-
sion strength of printed patterns. These properties make glossy photo 
paper a suitable candidate for printing electrodes. 

The presence of solvents in NI causes the material to be less 
conductive and prevents the current flow on the paper substrate. 
Therefore, sintering temperature and time were also optimized to obtain 
more effective and conductive PPEs. Firstly, the glossy PPEs were sin-
tered for 30 min to remove excess amount of solvents at various tem-
peratures between 50 and 300 ◦C, and resistance was measured. 
Initially, the resistance decreases and reached a lower value at 200 ◦C 
and further increases with the temperature, as shown in Fig. S3(a), 
which may be due to the removal of carbonaceous components from the 
paper surface. To optimize sintering time, PPEs were sintered at 
different time duration from 10 to 40 min at an optimized temperature 
of 200 ◦C. The lower value of resistance was found at 30 min of sintering 
time (Fig. S3(b)). However, longer sintering times began to degrade the 
paper material. Hence, sintering at 200 ◦C for 30 min was the most 
suitable for making the paper electrode for electrochemical application. 

The depth of Gr-Ag NI coating on the paper substrate is important in 
acquiring excellent conductivity for electrochemical sensing. The 
printing of successive NI layers on the optimized paper substrate was 
done using an inkjet printer, followed by sintering at the optimized 
temperature and time. The resistance value decreases with the number 
of printing layers, and after eight layers, no significant change is 
observed (Fig. S4). Finally, the resistivity of a rectangular PPE (1 × 1 
cm2) fabricated in the optimized conditions was measured using a four- 
probe method. For that, the PPE resistance (R) is directly measured using 
a four-point probe method, then the resistivity (ρ) is calculated as ρ = R 
× w, where w is the thickness of the specimen. The average thickness of 
45.0 μm was calculated from SEM observation. A typical resistivity value 
measured for this sample is 139.05 × 10− 6 Ω cm, which is 88 times the 
value for bulk silver (1.587 × 10− 6 Ω cm) [45]. In addition, AFM images 
of Gr-Ag/PPE were taken and shown in Fig. S5, displaying that the 
average height and average roughness of Gr-Ag are around 297.83 and 
53.57 nm, respectively. 

3.4. Electrochemical sensing of 4-NP 

Herein, formulated Gr-Ag NI-based PPE (Gr-Ag/PPE), pure Gr-based 
PPE (Gr/PPE), and pure AgNPs-based PPE (Ag/PPE) were exploited as 
the working electrode to analyze 4-NP (50 μM) in the presence of 0.1 M 
PBS (pH = 7.0). Fig. 5(a) shows the representative CV curves in the 
potential window of − 0.70 to 1.30 V recorded at a scan rate of 0.1 V s− 1. 
Among these, Gr-Ag/PPE shows a higher cathodic current of − 12.99 mA 
at a cathodic peak potential of − 0.27 V as compared to Gr/PPE (no 
cathodic current) and Ag/PPE (− 5.88 mA), which is probably because of 
the connecting role between Gr nanosheets and AgNPs. This outcome 
can also be attributed to the amalgamation of AgNPs with Gr sheets in 
the ink that results in a large population of poly-dispersed AgNPs in PPE. 

Table 2 
Comparison of Gr-Ag/PPE with other graphene-based nanocomposites for the determination of 4-NP.  

Nanocomposites Technique pH Linearity range (μM) LOD (μM) Sample Ref. 

rGO-Ag/GCE SWV 7.2 10–100 0.012 Water [3] 
Cu/GCE DPV 6.0 0.1–1030 0.68 Water [4] 
rGO-Ag/GCE CV 4.0 1–500 0.114 Water [33] 
rGO-Ag/GCE CV 6.0 1–1100 0.32 Water [46] 
AgNPs/GCE DPV 0.2 0.5–900 0.015 Water [47] 
Au/GCE LSV 6.0 10–1000 8.00 Water [48] 
GO/GCE LSV 4.8 0.1–120 0.02 Water [49] 
Gr-Ag/PPE CV 7.0 3.125–100 2.70 Water Present work  
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Hence, printed electrode provides an effective electrical pathway in all 
directions and reduces voids of negative influence. Thus, the enhanced 
conductivity of Gr-Ag/PPE accelerates electrocatalytic sensing toward 
reducing 4-NP by a quick electron transfer rate. According to the pre-
viously reported mechanism, the possible electro-reduction pathway of 
4-NP is assumed as [3].  

HOC6H4NO2 + 4H + 4e– → HOC6 H4NHOH + H2O                                 

It is well known that the different scan rates of CV may also affect the 
electrocatalytic reduction of the target chemical substance at the elec-
trode surface. Thus, the scan rates for the sensing of 4-NP varied from 5 
to 100 mV s− 1. Fig. 5(b) displays the linear increase of reduction current 
against the applied range of scan rate with a regression coefficient (R2) 
of 0.99, indicating the reduction of 4-NP on the surface of Gr-Ag/PPE is 
controlled by the diffusion process. The impact of varying pH on the 
determination of 4-NP utilizing a Gr-Ag/PPE as a working electrode was 
examined. The sample solution’s pH was adjusted within the range of 
3.0–11.0 using 1.0 M HCl and NaOH solution, and CV measurements 
were conducted at a scan rate of 100 mV s− 1. The findings are presented 
in Fig. S6. Notably, the most favorable reduction current was observed at 
a pH of 7.0, primarily attributed to the combination of electron transfer 
and subsequent proton transfer reactions [18]. 

3.5. Electrochemical evaluation for determination of 4-NP using printed 
paper electrode 

Different analytical features such as linear range, limit of detection 
(LOD), and limit of quantification (LOQ) of Gr-Ag/PPE were evaluated 
to analyze 4-NP. Fig. 6(a) shows CV curves recorded to sense 4-NP an-
alyte at a range of 0–100 μM concentrations in the experimental con-
ditions. The cathodic peak at − 0.27 V was observed in the presence of 4- 
NP only that increases with the concentration of 4-NP. Also, the absence 
of an anodic peak clearly shows that the reaction is an entirely irre-
versible reduction. The concentration-dependent CV curves were 
recorded for three sets of experiments. The plot between average current 
with standard deviation and 4-NP concentration provides a best linear 
equation of a straight-line calibration curve (Fig. 6(b)) to estimate 4-NP 
concentration in the samples. The values of LOD and LOQ are calculated 
from the standard deviation of the y-intercept (Sy) and slope (S) of the 
regression line and found to be 2.7 (3.3 Sy/S) and 8.2 (10 Sy/S) μM, 
respectively. 

To assess the reproducibility of utilizing Gr-Ag/PPE as a working 
electrode, the relative standard deviation percentage (RSD %) of 
reduction currents from 40 consecutive CV cycles of 4-NP (50 μM) was 
investigated and depicted in Fig. S7 and Table S1. The obtained RSD % 
value is 0.63 indicating a higher level of reproducibility for the paper 
electrode throughout 40 cycles. Furthermore, the stability of PPE was 
examined by subjecting it to the CV analysis of 4-NP (50 μM) for a period 
of 40 days. Notably, there were no significant changes observed in the 
CV peaks of 4-NP during the continuous 40-day analysis, as shown in 
Fig. S8 and Table S2. Additionally, the stability of the electrode was 
assessed by calculating the RSD % that is obtained 0.52 demonstrating 
the stability of Gr-Ag/PPE and making it suitable for prolonged use as a 
working electrode. 

3.6. Effect of interfering compounds 

To further evaluate the potentiality and selectivity of Gr-Ag/PPE, 
different chemical substances (2-nitrophenol, 2-chlorophenol, p-ami-
nophenol, p-bromoaniline, 4-nitrobenzoic acid) and electrolytes [NaCl, 
K2CO3, Ca(NO3)2, and MgSO4] that may present in water samples were 
tested whether their presence might interfere in the determination of 
target analytes. For that, 1 mM of interfering substance was spiked with 
4-NP (50 μM), and the CV curve was recorded. No significant changes in 
the CV curves (Fig. S9) exhibit the selectivity of Gr-Ag/PPE towards the 

analysis of 4-NP in the existence of other chemical substances. 

3.7. Application to real sample analysis 

To demonstrate the feasibility of using Gr-Ag/PPE for practical 
samples, the detection of 4-NP was performed using tap, pond, and river 
water samples collected from Raipur City. There is no peak related to 4- 
NP is observed in the CV curve when different water samples were 
analyzed. Thus, recovery experiments were performed to study the ac-
curacy of the method in real samples. The known amounts of 4-NP were 
spiked at three different concentrations (10–30 μM) into these water 
samples and calculated the recovery percentages according to the given 
literature [16]. The result showed good recovery percentages of 
92.8–97.6% (Table 1) in surface and industrial wastewater samples 
demonstrating the selectivity for determination of 4-NP without the 
interference of any chemicals in complex matrixes of actual water 
samples. 

3.8. Comparison of Gr-Ag/PPE for the analysis of 4-NP 

The potentiality of Gr-Ag/PPE compared in terms of determination 
of LOD and linear range for the analysis of 4-NP with rGO-Ag/GCE [46], 
AgNPs/GCE [47], Au/GCE [48], GO/GCE [49], Cu/GCE [4] as sensing 
probes and summarized in Table 2. Although the use of rGO-Ag/GCE, 
AgNPs/GCE, and GO/GCE showed better LOD value for analysis of 
4-NP, but have some significant drawbacks. For example, the integration 
of nanomaterials on the GCE matrix is a complex process and shows poor 
reproducibility. Also, replacing GCE with PPE is easier, simpler, and 
surely more reproducible. Moreover, PPE is less-expensive, disposable, 
and portable, which makes developed Gr-Ag/PPE a promising sensing 
probe for the analysis of 4-NP. 

4. Conclusions 

In summary, Gr-Ag nanocomposite-based stable ink with appropriate 
viscosity and surface tension for printing was formulated to print on the 
paper substrate using an inkjet printer. The printed-paper electrode was 
sintered at 200 ◦C for 30 min to remove excess solvents and enhance the 
conductivity track on the paper. The crystal structure, morphology, and 
combination of Gr and AgNPs in nanocomposite ink were confirmed 
using XRD, electron microscope, FTIR, and XPS techniques. The printed 
Gr-Ag modified paper electrode was used to sense 4-NP in water samples 
using CV, which shows a wide linearity range with the value of LOD and 
LOQ of 2.7 and 8.2 μM, respectively. In addition, the application of Gr- 
Ag/PPE to an electrochemical determination of 4-NP in real wastewater 
samples is explored. Also, the recovery of added 4-NP in real samples 
was examined. The average recoveries between 92.8 and 97.6% of the 
demonstrated PPE may be applicable in monitoring and progressing of 
4-NP in various environmental water sources. 
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 nsoknkl catkjs
 izksQslj euh"kk egkik=

lwpd 'kCn% fgrxzkghewyd dk;Z] vkthfodk] xzkeh.k
fodkl] uokpkj] eujsxk 2-0A
;kstuk dk eq[; mís'; lekos'kh fodkl] lkekftd
laj{k.k o vkthfodk lqj{kk gSA
;g xzkeh.k Hkkjr esa lekos'kh
fodkl dks lqfuf'pr djkus dk
l'kä ek/;e gSA3 xzkeh.kksa ds
thou Lrj vkSj xq.koÙkk esa lqÌkj
ds fy, lkekftd lqj{kk ;kstuk
ds :i esa tkuk tkrk gSA xzkeh.k
fodkl ea=ky; ds varxZr çeq[k
;kstuk esa ls ,d egRoiw.kZ ;kstuk
gS ftlus xzkeh.k lekt esa fujarj
jkstxkj ds volj c<+kus ds
lkFk gh lkekftd lqj{kk miyCÌ
djkus dk dk;Z fd;k gSA4 tc
iwjs Hkkjr esa dksjksuk ladV ds
e/; fjolZ çokl dh leL;k
Fkh] ml le; Hkh xzkeh.k lekt
esa Jfedksa ds ncko vkSj c<+h]
udkjkRed vkfFkZd ifjfLFkfr;ksa
esa Hkh eujsxk ;kstuk çHkko'kkyh
jgh vkSj yksxksa ds fy;s bl
dfBu le; esa tknw ls de
ugha FkhA5

eujsxk dk izkjaHk o"kZ 2006 esa
gqvk FkkA vkt laiw.kZ Hkkjr esa
djhc lHkh ftyksa esa bl ;kstuk
dk dk;kZUo;u gks jgk gSA6 xzkeh.k
lekt esa çR;sd ifjokj dks

dkuwuh :i ls 100 fnu jkstxkj miyCÌ djkus dk
micaÌ fd;k x;k gSA7 [kkl ckr ;g gS fd tutkrh;
bykdksa esa 100 fnu jkstxkj ds vfrfjä 50 fnu

jkstxkj ,oa oukfÌdkj iêkÌkfj;ksa
ds fy, vfrfjä 50 fnu jkstxkj
dk çnku fd;s tkus dk fo'ks"k
çkoÌku gSA oLrqr% fo'ks"k :i ls
vfodflr vkSj vkfnoklh {ks=ksa esa
lgk;d cuk gSA8 lHkh jkstxkjewyd
dk;ksaZ esa 33 çfr'kr efgykvksa ,oa
laosnu'khy lewg dks çkFkfedrk
Øe esa ;kstuk dk ykHk nsus dk
fo'ks"k mYys[k gSA9 ifjokj ds fdlh
o;Ld lnL; }kjk dke dh ekax ds
15 fnol ds vanj dk;Z çnku fd;k
tkuk gS] vU;Fkk csjkstxkjh HkÙkk dh
ik=rk gksxhA etnwjh dk Hkqxrku
dk;Z lekfIr ds 15 fnol ds vanj
fd;k tkuk gS ,oa foyac Hkqxrku ds
fy, vfrfjä {kfriwfrZ jkf'k çnku
djus dk O;oLFkk gSA10 etnwjh dk
Hkqxrku] çR;{k ykHk varj.k ¼Mh-
ch-Vh½ ds ek/;e ls dk;kZUo;u
fd;k tk jgk] rkfd foÙkh; lekos'ku
dks çHkkoh cuk;k tk ldsA11 ;kstuk
esa etnwj ,oa lkexzh ls lEcafÌr
dk;ksZ dk vuqikr 60%40 j[kk x;k
gS] rkfd vfÌd ls vfÌd jkstxkj&
ijd dk;ksaZ dk dk;kZUo;u gks lds
,oa iSlk lhÌk vafre Nksj ds O;fä

eujsxk us xzkeh.k ifjokjksa dks lekt dh eq[;/kkjk
ls tksM+us dk dk;Z fd;k gSA eujsxk us xzkeh.k
lekt esa Hkq[kejh] dqiks"k.k] LokLF;] vkokl ls
lEcaf/kr pqukSfr;ksa dks de fd;k gSA thou;kiu ds
fy, 'kgjksa dh vksj gks jgs iyk;u dks de fd;k
gSA iapk;rh jkt dh Hkwfedkvksa dks çcy cukus ,oa
LFkkuh; fudk;ksa ds fu.kZ; }kjk LFkkbZ ,oa mi;ksxh
laifÙk;ksa dk fuekZ.k gqvk gSA Jfedksa ds fgrksa dks
lqj{kk feyh gSA vkt xzkeh.k lekt us lerkewyd
,oa fodsUæhd`r lkekftd O;oLFkk dk :i ys fy;k
gS vkSj xzkeh.kksa dks jkstxkj miyC/k djkus esa vge
;ksxnku fn;k gSA1 lkekftd U;k; ds liuksa dks iwjk
djus ds fy, eujsxk dk;ZØe esa O;kid cnyko
yk;k x;k ftls eujsxk 2-0 ds :i esa ns[kk x;k
gSA çkFkfedrk ds vk/kkj ij dkeksa dks lwphc)
fd;k x;k gS ,oa fiNys dqN o"kksaZ ds nkSjku bl
;kstuk esa d`f"k] fgrxzkghewyd dk;ksa Z] ty laj{k.k]
çkd`frd lalk/ku çca/ku] flapkbZ ,oa blls tqM+h
xfrfof/k;ksa dks etcwr cukus okyh ifj;kstukvksa
ij /;ku dsafær fd;k x;k gSA bl çdkj çR;{k
jkstxkj l`tu ds lkFk lkFk cgq&Qlyksa vkSj
mRikndrk esa lq/kkj gqvk gSA xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa ifjokjksa
dh vkenuh c<+h gSA ifjokjksa dh vkthfodk igys
ls T;knk lqjf{kr gqbZ gSA2 çLrqr v/;;u esa
fgrxzkghewyd dk;ksaZ ds vk/kkj ij fgrxzkfg;ksa ds
thou ,oa xzke esa gq, ifjorZuksa dk v/;;u fd;k
x;k gS ,oa xzkeh.k fodkl ds lanHkZ esa ;kstuk dh
çklafxdrk dk ewY;kadu fd;k x;k gSA
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rd igqap ldsA12

eujsxk ds çkjafHkd o"kksa Z esa ;kstuk dsoy lkoZtfud
dk;Z rd gh lhfer Fkh] vkt bl ;kstuk esa O;kid
cnyko fd;k x;k gSA lkoZtfud dk;ksaZ ds lkFk&lkFk
fgrxzkghewyd dk;ksaZ ,oa futh dk;Z dks fo'ks"k çkFkfedrk
,oa LFkkuh; vko';drkvksa ds vuq:i çnku djus dk
micaÌ fd;k x;k gS ftlesa vfÌdrj dk;Z fgrxzkghewyd
,oa d`f"k ls lacafÌr dk;Z gSa ftlesa fgrxzkfg;ksa ds fy;s
futh dk;Z ,oa df̀"k lacafÌr ijaijkxr dk;Z dks lfEefyr
fd;k x;k gSA13 efgykvksa dks ;kstuk esa fo'ks"k çkFkfedrk
nsrs gq, fofHkUu dk;ksaZ dk ykHk fn;k tk jgk gS ftlls
lekt ds vanj HksnHkko esa deh vkbZ gSA jkstxkj çkfIr
dh laHkkoukvksa esa Hkh o`f) gqbZ gSA efgykvksa dks le;
ij dk;Z fey tkus ,oa jkstxkj çkfIr ls os vkRefuHkZj
o Lokoyach gqbZ gSaA bl çdkj ;kstuk }kjk efgykvksa ds
l'kähdj.k ds :i esa ,d lkFkZd igy dh x;h gSA14

eujsxk 2-0 ds varxZr fgrxzkghewyd dk;Z ,oa futh
dk;ksaZ dks fo'ks"k çkFkfedrk nh tk jgh gS] ftlls xzkeh.k
vFkZO;oLFkk esa fujarj lqÌkj gksxk ,oa Jfedksa dh vk;
esa o`f) gksxhA ljdkj us eujsxk ds varxZr 250 dk;ksaZ
dh vuqefr nh gS] blesa 164 dke lhÌs d`f"k ls
lEcafÌr dk;Zdykiksa ls tqM+s gq, gSaA iapk;rksa dk viuh
LFkkuh; vko';drkvksa ,oa fo'ks"k çkFkfedrkvksa ds
vuqlkj dk;Z djkus dh lwph esa uohu micaÌ fd;k x;k
gS ftlls xzkeh.k lekt dk fujarj fodkl gks ,oa
;kstuk ls fufeZr LFkkbZ ,oa fVdkÅ ifjlaifÙk;ksa dk ykHk
fgrxzkfg;kas dks fey ldsA15 xzkeh.k {ks= esa jkstxkj ds
volj dks vf/kd ls vf/kd c<+kus dk dk;Z fd;k gSA
Jfedksa dh dk;Z n'kk,a lqÌkjus esa dk;Z fd;k gSA
lkekftd lqj{kk miyCÌ djkus ds egRoiw.kZ dk;Z fd;k
gSA16 ty laj{k.k] lw[kkjksÌh mik;] o`{kkjksi.k vkSj y?kq
flapkbZ] ckxokuh] Hkwfe lqÌkj] ck<+ fu;a=.k] ckjkeklh
lM+das] iapk;r Hkou dk fuekZ.k] [ksy eSnku] Qsflax
ifj;kstuk] LoPNrk lqfoÌk,a bR;kfn dk;ksZ dk dk;kZUo;u
eq[;r% lfEefyr gSA17 bu ifjlaifÙk;ksa ds fuekZ.k dk;ksZ
dh ft;ks&VªSfdax ds ek/;e ls fuxjkuh dh tk jgh gS]
rkfd xq.koÙkkiw.kZ ifjlaifÙk;ksa dk fuekZ.k gks ldsA18

fofHkUu laLFkkxr ifjorZuksa ds ckn Hkh tSls&vuqRiknd
dk;ksaZ dh leL;k] ç'kklfud tfVyrk dh leL;k] O;FkZ
ds dkeksa ls NqVdkjk ikus dh pqukSfr;ka] lkewfgd

lkSnsckth dh leL;k] Hkz"Vkpkj dh leL;k] ?kfV;k vkSj
vLFkkbZ ifjlaifÙk;ksa dk fuekZ.k bR;kfn ifj?kVuk,a ns[kh
tk ldrh gSaA19 iapk;rksa esa vYi çkFkfedrk okys dkeksa
dk pquko gksrk gS ftlesa xzkelHkk dk leFkZu dk çk;%
vHkko ik;k tkrk gSA eujsxk ds lQy fØ;kUo;u esa
lcls cM+h ckÌk Hkz"Vkpkj gSA20

lkfgR; leh{kk%& lqfer vxzoky ,oa ,e- ekÌqjh
nsoh21 us vius 'kksÌ i= esa NÙkhlx<+ jkT; esa efgyk
l'kähdj.k dh fn'kk esa ;kstuk dh Hkwfedkvksa dk
v/;;u fd;k gSA vkius xzkeh.k efgykvksa ij ;kstuk ds
ldkjkRed çHkkoksa dk dsl LVMh fd;k gSA vkius vius
v/;;u esa ik;k fd efgykvksa dk l'kähdj.k de gqvk
gS ijarq lkekftd&vkfFkZd :i ls l'kä gqbZ gSaA fyax
rVLFk mik; tSls dk;kZUo;u ls efgykvksa dh Hkkxhnkjh
esa of̀) gqbZ gSA vkius lq>ko fn;k gS fd dk;ZLFky
lqfoÌk,a] le; ij etnwjh dk Hkqxrku] f'kdk;r
fuokj.k ç.kkyh rFkk vf/kd ls vf/kd ykHkkFkhZ dks
çksRlkfgr djus dh t:jr gSA21

eÝqjtk lqYrkuk ,oa ds- ,l- Jhfuokl jko22 us
vius 'kksÌ i= esa if'pe caxky jkT; esa lkekftd&vkfFkZd
n`f"Vdks.k ls ;kstuk dk voyksdu fd;k gSA vkids
v/;;u dk mís'; eujsxk ds ek/;e ls lkekftd&vkfFkZd
fodkl vkSj efgyk l'kähdj.k ij vkÌkfjr gSA fo'ks"k
:i ls if'pe caxky esa efgykvksa ds vkfFkZd l'kähdj.k
ij ;kstuk ds çHkkokas dk fo'ys"k.k djuk gSA vkius ik;k
gS fd if'pe caxky jkT; ds vfÌdka'k xzke iapk;rksa esa
lQyrkiwoZd ykxw fd;k tk jgk gSA efgyk Jfed] bl
;kstuk dh çeq[k lgHkkxh gSaA vk; ;k miHkksx esa dqN
lqÌkj gqvk gSA vkius lq>ko fn, gS fd Hkfo"; esa
xzkeh.k fodkl vkSj efgyk l'kähdj.k ij eujsxk dh
,d cM+h Hkwfedk vkSj çHkko ns[kk tk ldrk gS] blfy,
efgykvkas dh çkFkfedrk lqfuf'pr dh tkuh pkfg,A22

Mh- ,l- [kjs] ,- ds- f=ikBh] ,- jkW;] ,l- ,e-
fQjkst] vkj- lkjkouku ,oa ,u- ;w- flag23 us vius
'kksÌ i= esa eujsxk ;kstuk ds }kjk es?kky; jkT; esa
jkstxkj vkSj vk; l`tu esa gq, cnyko dh O;k[;k dh
gSA vkius xzkeh.k ifjokjksa dh vkthfodk lqÌkj ds
vuq:i  dk;ZØe ds çHkkoksa dk v/;;u fd;k gSA vkius
v/;;u es?kky; ds iwohZ [kklh fgYl ftys esa fd;k gSA
çkFkfed MsVk dk laxzg.k iwoZ&lajfpr lk{kkRdkj vuqlwph

eujsxk ;kstuk dk xzkeh.k fodkl ds lanHkZ esa ewY;kadu
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ds ek/;e ls fd;k gSA eYVhLVst jSaMe lSaifyax fofÌ ds
ek/;e ls dqy 90 mÙkjnkrkvksa dk p;u fd;k gSA
vkius vius v/;;u esa ik;k gS fd eujsxk esa dke
djus ds ckn ykHkkfFkZ;ksa ds Hkkstu vkSj xSj&[kk| inkFkksaZ
ij vkSlr ekfld [kpZ esa o`f) gqbZ gSA eujsxk ds
dk;kZUo;u ds ckn ykHkkfFkZ;ksa dh vk; esa o`f) gqbZ gSA
bl çdkj lkekftd&vkfFkZd fodkl dk u;k ekxZ
ç'kLr gqvk gSA23

fnO;k xqIrk24 us vius 'kksÌ dk;Z esa tEew laHkkx esa
xzkeh.k Jfedksa dh lkekftd&vkfFkZd fLFkfr;ksa ij eujsxk
ds çHkkoksa dk lkekftd&dkuwuh n`f"V ls v/;;u fd;k
gSA vkids v/;;u dk eq[; mís'; fØ;kUo;u ,tsalh
dh Hkwfedk;sa vkSj muds drZO;kas] tEew laHkkx esa ;kstuk
ds çHkkoksa] fyax lacafÌr leL;kvksa ,oa efgyk l'kähdj.k
dh fn'kk esa fd;s x, dk;ks± dk v/;;u djuk gSA vkius
tEew laHkkx ds 10 ftyksa esa ls 4 ftyksa dk p;u dj
4 CykWd esa 4 gYdk iapk;r dk p;u dj dqy 64
iapk;rksa ds dqy 800 mÙkjnkrkvkas@eujsxk ykHkkFkhZ] 64
ljiap] 16 xzke fodkl vfÌdkjh dk p;u nSo funZ'ku
fofÌ ls fd;k gSA vkius vius v/;;u esa ik;k fd
;kstuk ls xjhcksa ,oa oafpr yksxksa ds thou Lrj esa o`f)
gqvk gSA vkius lq>ko fn;k gS fd ikjnf'kZrk ,oa
fu;fer lkekftd vads{k.k }kjk ;kstuk dks mi;ksxh
cuk;k tk ldrk gSA etnwjh dh jkf'k ,oa fnuksa dh
la[;k esa Hkh o`f) djus dh t:jr gS] rkfd ;kstuk
egRoiw.kZ gks ldsA
oh- ,- pkmnIik ,oa clkojkt ,l cUuh25 us vius
'kksÌ i= esa cYykjh ftyk dY;k.k] dukZVd {ks= dk
v/;;u fd;k gSA vkids 'kksÌ dk eq[; mís'; xzkeh.kksa
dh lkekftd&vkfFkZd fLFkfr ds lkFk lkFk muds vkthfodk
dk lkÌu dk v/;;u djuk gSA vkius cYykjh ftys ds
dqMyhxh vkSj lanwj rkyqdksa esa jgus okys çR;sd rkyqd
ls 100 ykHkkfFkZ;ksa@mÙkjnkrkvkas dk p;u nSo funZ'ku
fofÌ ls fd;k x;k gSA v/;;u ds fy, ,d lajfpr
ç'ukoyh rS;kj dh xbZ FkhA vkius vius v/;;u esa
ik;k fd dk;ZØe us xzkeh.k {ks=ksa dh lkekftd vFkZO;oLFkk
esa lqÌkj ykus esa cgqr vPNk dke fd;k gSA vkius
lq>ko fn;k gS fd dk;ZØe dks vfÌd ikjn'khZ vkSj
ftEesnkj ç.kkyh dh vko';drk gSA dk;ZØe dh lajpuk
esa la'kksÌu djus o y{;ksUeq[k cukus dh vko';drk

gSA25

egsaæ flag ;kno26 us vius v/;;u esa crk;k gS fd
tutkrh; {ks=ksa esa yksxksa dh tkx:drk dk Lrj larks"ktud
ugha gS vkSj blds ifj.kkeLo:i ;kstuk dk leqfpr
ykHk tutkrh; leqnk; dks ugha fey ik jgk gSA
mís';%&
1- fgrxzkghewyd dk;ksa Z ds vkÌkj ij fgrxzkfg;ksa ds

thou ,oa xzke esa gq, ifjorZuksa dk v/;;u
djukA

2- fgrxzkfg;ksa ,oa xzkeh.k fodkl ds lanHkZ esa ;kstuk
dh çklafxdrk dk ewY;kadu djukA

3- ;kstukUrxZr lkoZtfud dk;Z ds lkFk&lkFk
fgrxzkghewyd dk;ksa Z ds dk;kZUo;u ;k ço`fÙk;ksa dk
ewY;kadu djukA

'kk sÌ çfofÌ%&
'kksÌ {ks= % izLrqr 'kksÌ esa NÙkhlx<+ jkT; ds ckyksn
ftyk ds xzke&uydlk] fodkl[kaM&MkSaMh ds iathd`r
eujsxk fgrxzkfg;ksa dk v/;;u fd;k x;k gSA
MkS aMh fodkl[kaM& ,d ifjp;
eujsxk vkWuykbu iksVZy ds vuqlkj MkSaMh fodkl[kaM esa
djhc dqy 0-20 yk[k iathd`r ifjokj gaSA bu ifjokjksa
esa yxHkx dqy 0-55 yk[k iathd`r lnL; gSaA foÙkh;
o"kZ 2020&2021 esa djhc 0-19 yk[k ifjokjksa ds
yxHkx 0-40 yk[k O;fä;ksa us dk;Z dh ekax dh gSA
djhc 0-21 yk[k efgykvkas dks fØ;kUo;u ,tsalh }kjk
jkstxkj çnku fd;k x;k gSA foÙkh; o"kZ 2020&2021 esa
iathd`r 544 fnO;kax O;fä;kas esa ls 252 fnO;kax
O;fä;ksa dks jkstxkj çnku fd;k x;k gSA fodkl[kaM esa
dqy Jfed ifjokjksa dh la[;k esa ls 904 vYila[;d]
20 vkj,lchokbZ ykHkkFkhZ] 835 ,Qvkj, ykHkkFkhZ] 3
,,chokbZ ykHkkFkhZ] 881 NksVk fdlku] 4 lhekar fdlku
gSa tcfd ,yvkj ,oa vkbZ,okbZ ykHkkFkhZ dh la[;k 'kwU;
jgh gSA foÙkh; o"kZ 2020&2021 esa djhc 91-47
çfr'kr dk;kZUo;u ,tsalh ,oa 8-53 çfr'kr vU;
dk;kZUo;u ,tsalh }kjk dk;ksZ dk fu"iknu fd;k x;k gSA
fØ;kUo;u ,tsalh ds vykok vU; tSls MCY;w vkj
foHkkx] vkjMh foHkkx] dk;Z foHkkx] ou foHkkx] d`f"k
foHkkx] eRL; ikyu foHkkx vkSj ,- vkj- foHkkx] e`nk
laj{k.k foHkkx] js'ke mRiknu foHkkx] ckxokuh foHkkx]
Lo;a lgk;rk lewg ¼,l,pth½@xzke laxBu vkfn us
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vfHklj.k ds dk;ksZ ds :i~ esa lgHkkfxrk dh gSA27

uydlk xzke& ,d ifjp;
uydlk ,d vkfnoklh ,oa ouksa ls f?kjk xzke gSA
uydlk xzke fodkl[kaM eq[;ky; ls 12 fd-eh- dh
nwjh ij fLFkr gSA uydlk xzke dk HkkSxksfyd {ks=Qy
1356-23 gsDV;j ,oa vkcknh djhc 1200 gSA vkWuykbu
eujsxk iksVZy esa çnf'kZr tkudkjh vuqlkj xzke esa
eujsxk ;kstuk varxZr iathd`r ifjokjksa dh la[;k 232
,oa iathd`r ifjokjksa esa dqy 719 O;fä eujsxk ;kstuk
ds varxZr iathd`r gSaA xzke esa vuqlwfpr tutkrh;
efgykvksa dh tula[;k lokZfÌd gS ,oa eujsxk ;kstuk
ds varxZr dk;Zjr etnwjksa ds :i esa efgykvksa dh
lgHkkfxrk Hkh lokZfÌd gSA NÙkhlx<+ 'kklu }kjk xzke
ds Jfedksa dks vkthfodk ds fodkl ds fy, oukfÌdkj
iêk çnku fd;k x;k gSA xzke esa xzkeh.k leqnk; }kjk
eq[;r% eujsxk dk;Z ds vykok i'kq ikyu dk dk;Z Hkh
fd;k tkrk gS vkSj dqN tutkrh; leqnk; }kjk ckal ls
fufeZr nSfud mi;ksx dh lkexzh cuk;h tkrh gSA xzke
igkM+ksa ls f?kjk gS ,oa xzke ds lehi taxy esa Qy] dan
,oa okuLifrd ikSÌs i;kZIr ek=k esa ik;s tkrs gSa] ftldk
mi;ksx xzkeh.kksa }kjk vkS"kfÌ ds :i fd;k tkrk gSA xzke
ds utnhd xksbjMhg MSe gS tks vklikl ds {ks=ksa ds
ikuh dk çeq[k L=ksr gS ,oa bl ikuh dks fHkykbZ LVhy
l;a= dks Hkh çnku fd;k tkrk gSA xzke ykSg v;Ld
[kfut ds fy, tkuk tkrk gSA [kuu dk dk;Z jk"Vªh;
[kfut fodkl fuxe }kjk fd;k tk jgk gSA [kuu ds
vo'ks"k tks fd o"kkZ ds fnuksa esa cgdj d`"kdks ds tehau
esa tkdj ,df=r gks tkrs gaS ftls LFkkuh; Hkk"kk esa
yky&ikuh dgk tkrk gSA yky ikuh d`"kdksa dh Qlyksa
dks gkfu igqapkrk gS ,oa Hkwfe dh xq.koÙkk dks Hkh çHkkfor
djrk gSA
mÙkjnkrkvksa dk p;u%& eujsxk ;kstuk dk xzkeh.k
fodkl ds lanHkZ esa ewY;kadu djus gsrq NÙkhlx<+ jkT;
ds ckyksn ftyk varxZr MkSaMh fodkl[kaM ds uydlk
xzke dk p;u fd;k x;k gSA ;g 'kksÌ o.kZukRed 'kksÌ
çk:i ij vkÌkfjr gSA eujsxk varxZr uydlk xzke esa
232 iathd`r ifjokjksa esa 719 lnL; gSaA çLrqr v/;;u
esa xzke ds iathd`r 719 eujsxk fgrxzkfg;ksasa esa lss 72
fgrxzkfg;ksa dk fun'kZ ds :i esa nSo fun'kZu ç.kkyh ds
ykVjh i)fr }kjk fd;k x;k gS ysfdu fun'kZ dh

bdkbZ;ksa ds pquko esa bl ckr dk ;'ks"V :i ls /;ku
j[kk x;k fd ;g çfrfufÌRoiw.kZ gksA
rF; ladyu dh çfofÌ%& ;g 'kksÌ çkFkfed ,oa
f}rh;d vkdM+kas ij vkÌkfjr gSA çkFkfed vkadM+s çkIr
djus ds fy, mÙkjnkrkvksa dk lk{kkRdkj fy;k x;k gS
,oa voyksdu fofÌ dk Hkh mi;ksx fd;k x;k gSA
;kstukUrxZr dk;Zjr deZpkfj;ksa&vfÌdkfj;ksa dk lk{kkRdkj
fy;k x;k gS rFkk }Srh;d vkadM+ksa ds :i esa LFkkuh;
ljdkjh vkadM+ksa dk Hkh vkdyu fd;k x;k gSA

rkfydk Øekad&01
mÙkjnkrkvksa dks çkIr fgrxzkghewyd dk;Z

mRrj vkof̀Ùk çfr'kr
gk¡ 54 75
ugha 18 25
;ksx 72 100
mÙkjnkrkvksa dks çkIr fgrxzkghewyd dk;Z lacafÌr
fooj.k rkfydk ls Li"V gksrk gS fd 75 çfr'kr
fgrxzkfg;ksa dk ekuuk gS fd xzke esa fgrxzkfg;ksa dks
fgrxzkghewyd dk;Z dk ykHk feyk gS ,oa 25 çfr'kr
fgrxzkfg;ksa dk ekuuk gS fd fgrxzkghewyd dk;Z dk ykHk
ugha feyk gSA blh rjg eujsxk leh{kk&2 ds fjiksVZ
vuqlkj fgrxzkghewyd dk;Z lEcafÌr v/;;u esa irk
pyrk gS fd 85 çfr'kr fgrxzkfg;ksa dk ekuuk gS fd
eujsxk ifjlaifÙk;ksa ds fuekZ.k ds ckn viuh Hkwfe dh
xq.koÙkk esa lqÌkj gqvk gSA28 vr% ;g fofnr gksrk gS fd
vfÌdka'kr% fgrxzkfg;ksa dks fgrxzkghewyd dk;ksZ dk ykHk
feyk gSA

rkfydk Øekad&02
mÙkjnkrkvksa ds lkekftd fLFkfr esa lqÌkj

mRrj vkof̀Ùk çfr'kr
gk¡ 50 69
ugha 22 31
;ksx 72 100
mÙkjnkrkvksa dh lkekftd fLFkfr esa lqÌkj lacafÌr
fooj.k rkfydk ls Li"V gksrk gS fd 69 çfr'kr
fgrxzkfg;kas dk ekuuk gS fd xzke esa iathd`r eujsxk
ifjokjksa ds fgrxzkfg;kas dh lkekftd fLFkfr esa lqÌkj
gqvk gS ,oa 31 çfr'kr fgrxzkfg;ksa dk ekuuk gS fd
mudh lkekftd fLFkfr ij dqN [kkl vlj ugha gqvk
gSA blh rjg luh dqekj lqeu us vius v/;;u esa

eujsxk ;kstuk dk xzkeh.k fodkl ds lanHkZ esa ewY;kadu
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ik;k fd 54-33 çfr'kr mÙkjnkrkvks us crk;k fd
eujsxk ls xzkeh.kksa dh lkekftd&vkfFkZd fLFkfr etcwr
gks jgh gSA29 ;g fLFkfr n'kkZrh gS fd vfÌdrj
fgrxzkfg;ksa ds lkekftd fLFkfr esa lqÌkj gqvk gSA

rkfydk Øekad&03
mÙkjnkrkvks dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr es a lqÌkj

mRrj vkof̀Ùk çfr'kr
gk¡ 47 65
ugha 25 35
;ksx 72 100
mÙkjnkrkvks dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr esa lqÌkj lacafÌr
fooj.k rkfydk ls Li"V gksrk gS 65 çfr'kr fgrxzkfg;kas
dk ekuuk gS fd eujsxk ;kstukUrxZr xzke esa iathd`r
fgrxzkfg;ksa dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr esa lqÌkj gqvk gS ,oa 35
çfr'kr fgrxzkfg;kas dk ekuuk gS fd vkfFkZd fLFkfr
lqÌkj ugha gqvk gSA vfirq luh dqekj lqeu us vius
v/;;u esa ik;k fd 46-67 çfr'kr ifjokj dh vkfFkZd
fLFkfr ;Fkkor gSA30 vr% ;g Li"V gksrk gS fd xzke esa
vfÌdka'kr% fgrxzkfg;ksa dh vkfFkZd lao`f) gqbZ gSA

rkfydk Øekad&04
fgrxzkfg;ksa ds fy;s vkthfodk lkÌu dk fuekZ.k
mRrj vkof̀Ùk çfr'kr
gk¡ 49 68
ugha 23 32
;ksx 72 100
eujsxk ls fufeZr vkthfodk dk lkÌu lacafÌr fooj.k
rkfydk ls Li"V gksrk gS fd 68 çfr'kr fgrxzkfg;kas dk
ekuuk gS fd vkthfodk ds lkÌu fufeZr gqvk gS ,oa
32 çfr'kr fgrxzkfg;kas dk ekuuk gS fd vkthfodk dk
lkÌu fufeZr ugha gqvk gSA mä rF;ksa ds vkÌkj ij
Li"V gksrk gS fd fgrxzkfg;ksa ds thou;kiu ds Lrj esa
lao`f) gqbZ gSA tcfd nwljh vksj xjhch dh vkthfodk
esa mlds vkilh fj'rksa dk Hkh ;ksxnku gksrk gS] lkewfgd
fj'rs eujsxk dkuwu cu tkus ds ckn Ìhjs&Ìhjs lekIr
gks jgs gSA31 blh rjg egsaæ flag ;kno us vius
v/;;u esa ik;k fd 76 çfr'kr mÙkjnkrkvksa dk ekuuk
gS fd eujsxk ifjokj dh vkthfodk ds fy, egRoiw.kZ
ugha gSA32

rkfydk Øekad&05
fufeZr ifjlEifÙk;ksa ds mi;ksx dk fooj.k

mRrj vkof̀Ùk çfr'kr
gk¡ 47 65
ugha 25 35
;ksx 72 100
iapk;rksa esa vYi çkFkfedrk okys dkeksa dk pquko gksrk
gS ,oa ftles xzkelHkk dh leFkZu dk çk;% vHkko ik;k
tkrk gSA33 eujsxk ls fufeZr ifjlEifÙk;ksa ds mi;ksx
lacaÌh fooj.k rkfydk ls Li"V gksrk gS fd 65 çfr'kr
fgrxzkfg;kas dk ekuuk gS fd xzke esa eujsxk ls fufeZr
ifjlEifÙk;ksa dk mi;ksx fgrxzkfg;ksa@xzkeokfl;ksa }kjk
fd;k tk jgk gS ,oa 35 çfr'kr fgrxzkfg;ksa dk ekuuk
gS fd ifjlEifÙk;ksa dk mi;ksx ugha fd;k tk jgk gSA
mä fo'ys"k.k ls Kkr gksrk gS fd vfÌdrj fgrxzkfg;ksa
}kjk eujsxk ls fufeZr ifjlaifÙk;ksa dk mi;ksx fd;k tk
jgk gSA

rkfydk Øekad&06
'kgjh iyk;u esa deh dk fooj.k

mRrj vkof̀Ùk çfr'kr
gk¡ 50 69
ugha 22 31
;ksx 72 100
'kgjh iyk;u esa deh lEcUÌh fooj.k rkfydk ls Li"V
gksrk gS fd 69 çfr'kr mÙkjnkrkvkas dk ekuuk gS fd
'kgj dh vksj gksus okys iyk;u esa deh gqbZ gSA vr%
mijksä fo'ys"k.k ls Kkr gksrk gS fd xzke&'kgj iyk;u
esa deh ds fy, eujsxk dk ;ksxnku egRoiw.kZ gSA nwljh
vksj egsaæ flag ;kno us vius v/;;u esa ik;k fd 79
çfr'kr mÙkjnkrkvksa dk ekuuk gS fd eujsxk ds i'pkr
iyk;u dh fLFkfr esa dksbZ varj ugha vk;k gSA34

rkfydk Øekad&07
uohu çkoÌkuks a dk çpkj&çlkj

mRrj vkof̀Ùk çfr'kr
gk¡ 47 65
ugha 25 35
;ksx 72 100
eujsxk ;kstuk ds çfr tkx:drk esa deh ds dkj.k
bl ;kstuk dk okLrfod ykHk vkt xk¡oks esa mu yksxkas
dks ugha fey ik jgk gS ftUgsa dh feyuk pkfg, FkkA35
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uohu çkoÌkuksa ds çpkj&çlkj ls lacafÌr fooj.k
rkfydk ls Li"V gksrk gS fd 65 çfr'kr fgrxzkfg;ksa dk
ekuuk gS fd fØ;kUo;u ,tsalh }kjk uohu çkoÌkuksa dk
çpkj&çlkj fd;k tkrk gS] tcfd 35 çfr'kr fgrxzkfg;ksa
dk ekuuk gS fd uohu çkoÌkuksa dk çpkj&çlkj ugha
fd;k tkrk gSA vr% ;g Li"V gS fd fØ;kUo;u ,tsalh
}kjk ;kstuk ls lacafÌr uokpkjksa dk çpkj&çlkj fd;k
tkrk gS] tcfd nwljh vksj luh dqekj lqeu us vius
v/;;u esa ik;k fd 58-67 çfr'kr mÙkjnkrkvksa dks
eujsxk ds ckjs esa vkÌh&vÌwjh tkudkjh gSA36

fu"d"kZZ%& çLrqr 'kksÌ v/;;u ds vkÌkj ij fu"d"kZr%
ge dg ldrs gS fd iathd`r ifjokjksa ds fgrxzkfg;kas dks
fgrxzkghewyd dk;Z dk ykHk feyk gS ,oa mudh lkekftd
fLFkfr esa lqÌkj gqvk gSA xzke esa fgrxzkfg;ksa ds vkfFkZd
fLFkfr esa lqÌkj gqvk gS ,oa muds fy, vkthfodk ds
lkÌu fufeZr gq, gSaA fgrxzkfg;ksa }kjk eujsxk ls fufeZr
ifjlEifÙk;ksa dk mi;ksx fd;k tk jgk gS rFkk 'kgj dh
vksj gksus okys iyk;u esa deh vk;h gSA xzke
iapk;r@fØ;kUo;u ,tsalh }kjk ;kstuk ls lEcafÌr
uohu çkoÌkuksa dk çpkj&çlkj fd;k tkrk gS] ftldk
ykHk xzkeh.k leqnk; dks fey jgk gSA bl çdkj O;kid
:i ls ns[kk tk;s rks eujsxk ;kstuk xzkeh.k fodkl dh
fn'kk esa ehy dk iRFkj lkfcr gqbZ gSA xzke] xzkeh.k
Hkkjr ds vkÌkjHkwr <kaps gSa ftles xzkeh.kksa ds dY;k.k]

vkthfodk] efgyk l'kähdj.k vkSj lkekftd lqj{kk
lesr dbZ igyw lfEefyr gaSA xzkeh.k Hkkjr ds fodkl
ds fy, eujsxk jkstxkj dh dkuwuh xkjaVh] LFkkbZ
ifjlaifÙk;ksa dk fuekZ.k vkSj dksjksuk ladV esa Hkh csgn
ennxkj jgh gSA ;kstuk }kjk fgrxzkfg;ksa ds mRikn&mRiknrk
esa lqÌkj ds lkFk gh vk; esa o`f) gqbZ gSA eujsxk us
vkenuh c<+kus ,oa cqfu;knh lalkÌu miyCÌ djkus ds
mik; ds :i vge~ Hkwfedk fuHkk;h gSA
lq>ko%& fgrxzkfg;kas dks fgrxzkghewyd dk;Z dk ykHk
fn;k x;k gS] fdUrq ,d ifjokj esa fgrxzkghewyd dk;Z
dh lhferrk@foÙkh; ck/;rk dk s lekIr djds
vko';drkuqlkj lHkh fgrxzkfg;ksa dks ykHk nsuk pkfg,A
lkoZtfud dk;ksaZ ds lkFk&lkFk fgrxzkghewyd dk;ksa Z ds
laiknu ls vo'; gh lkekftd&vkfFkZd fLFkfr esa lqÌkj
gqvk gS] fQj Hkh laLFkkxr lqÌkj dh vko';drk gSA
lHkh fgrxzkfg;ksa dks LFkkuh; vko';drkuqlkj fgrxzkghewyd
dk;Z dk ykHk fn;k tkuk pkfg,A fgrxzkfg;ksa ds fy,
vkthfodk ds lkÌu fufeZr gq, gaS] fQj Hkh nh?kZdkyhu
vkthfodk ds fy, fo'ks"k uohu çkoÌku gksuk pkfg,A
ifjlaifÙk;ksa ds fuekZ.k gsrq fo'ks"k çcaÌ ,oa micaÌ fd;k
tkuk pkfg, gS] rkfd xq.koÙkkiw.kZ ifjlaifÙk;ksa ds fuekZ.k
,oa ijLij mi;ksx laHko gks ldsA fØU;kUo;u ,tsalh
dks ;kstuk lacafÌr uokpkj ,oa ç;kstuksa dks equknh
djkdj le;&le; ij çpkj çlkj fd;k tkuk pkfg,A
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